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VOL'. V. TO.ýONTO, JANUARY, 1859. N'o. 7.

NEW YEilPiS SALUTATION.

Peace be to this house. The customaary greetings of friends at this joyous
*ýýeaSon suggests to us, that tho habit may be hallowed and ClIri8tianized. This
le our wish that peace may abound in ail the families we visit. CJoming on our
*rnonthly errand we seek to establisli a feeling of kindred sympathy and friend-
-ehip. Nothing is more likely to secure this, than the expression and practice of
Cdhristian love. Ileart is power. The 'witchery of a smile is denied us. The
warm grasp of the hand cannot be given. The way that is open then we use, in
w*ishing a happy and a useful new ycar-a year of holy joy and abounding peace
Mour ileaders.
Every family group has more or less this characteristic, the.t its members vary

'in age. Soma may ha leaving the stage of action, others are engaged ini the
-battie of life, and many are entering in the full flush of youth on the untriea
'ýcenes of time. Thora ie the occupant of Il the old arm. chair "-there is the un-
-*rinkled brow, the seat of manly thought; and the lovely countenance glistening
'with the beams of womanly and maternal love-there 'is the joyous glee of child-
'hood and youth. The timie honoured Christian salutation,-peace be to this bouse
"embraces in its scope, the old, the middle-aged and the youllg, to each we have

,ý4 few words to Bay.
Peace ha to our Aged Fricnds. IIow busy with you are the memories of bygone

.days 1 Old associations start up with the frcshness and the power of former
-ýear8; they rush as a flood on the seul. You know that we spend our ycars as
-a tale that is told. The old disciple can look with peace on many scenes gone
1y; remembering the -warmth of their first love to Christ, and the goodness and
mercy which have followed them all tLbe journey of life sincc then. Should any
-of the aged, who may read these lines, feci that hitherto they have been cumber-
-ers of the ground, and that this year they may d'le; we urge them te apply te the
blood of Christ for the pardon of ail past sin. In that redemption they svill flnd
peace. As ime shall soon close with those past the meridian of life, may your
advancing years be as the calm sunset that Ilforetelis a bright rising again."
4ay your character be, as melloecd fruit, ripened for glory.

May peace attend the cng.igements of our middle-agcd friends. Years are fast
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filling np, another lias been added to, the sn.La of them. The press of business,
which may be usual withyou, ought not te pro'î1int you from keeping the Ixeart with
all diligence and preparing for Eternity. Amid a multiplicity of engagements
redeem timo for prayer-for Christian activities-and peace shall fill the soul in
life and chase the dark ohadow of regret frein a dying bed. Time consecrated
not te solflsh or worldly, but to holy, heavenly, Christ-like ends, shall sow the
seed that shall bloom perennially in God's garden. It is an honour to consecrate
strong and bealthy p9wers, and lay the be4t of our days as tribute n~t the feet of
Jesus. If you have done it in the past; thank Ood: and as yon. cast an inquir.
ing glance into the future; take courage: and the pouce of God shall keep your
heurts and minds. But if you cure for none of these things, and say, seul thou
hast maucli goods laid up for many years ; take thine case, eat, drink and be merry:
remember that lie who did so was a fool, for that niglit hie soul, was required of
him.

To the Yoting we say, Pouce lie te you. In the morning of ife, when ail is
briglit and hope points to t. future of honor and gladness, choose the service of God,
strike into the path of wisdom; ail her paths are peace. Friends wish yon niany
happy returns of the seasen ; remeniber in whose hand are length of days. Turne to
yeu le precious-these are golden hours-every oppertunity of improvement which
you lose is preparing for future diffculties. Your character is new forining,-the
process is gradua], day by day the work advances-a single day nay accomphieli
littie, but the three hnndred and sixty five days of a year wiil do inucl te staip
on your soul a good or evil bearing. Try to Lave the thread of life spun of good
inaterials. Now you are acquiring habits, which shall either aid you in an
npward course of au eternal, pregress, or drag yen down like an iron weight.
Eacli day lias its work in this, cither in adding to the power to soar or in rivetting
the clog more firmiy to the seul. Mueh depends on yeur character and habits ;
your influence in the world and in the churcli, your own happiness and peace
for tinie and for eternity. The early censeeratien of the heurt te Jesus, wil
liken yen in character te Him, and prepare for dwelling ini that land where the
rigliteous flouriali in imniortal youth.

.4gain we say, Peace lie te this lieuse.

MISSIONARY EFFORT.

It is a mark of spiritual health ini a churcli when the missienary spirit is
streng an~d devetedL We are glad, theréifore, te notice the subjeot in cennection
with the meetings which are heid te, advance pur missienury objecte at this sea-
son. Brethren are girding on their armour for a missienary campaign threugh-
ont the distric*t-5. Need we express the desire thut the meetings nmay prove
hallowed 'seasons-times cf ref'reshing frema tho vresence of the Lord. A pecu-
niary aspect i8 necessarily connected with thez§e gatheringe, since the 1'ainews cf
war"I must be lad ; yet it is net the primary aim te raise the dollars, but te hear
of the grace cf God, and excite te seteadfast abounding in the work cf the Lord,-
remembering, however, that meney consecmated te an ebjeot gives proof cf Wbat
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we feel as te it8 importance. The chief feature of those meetings ought te ho
illeir missionary character-the expression of intense, faithful, wise and lovinc,
zeal te save souls froni everlasting death. Tho glorious commission of Christ-
preacli the gospel te every creature--gives scope for the utmost effort, the nxost

fervçent supplication, and the most unbounded liberality. The grand accomplish-
ment of a world brought te the feet of Jésus, is a sight that has filcd the eyo of
faith for centuries. The prayers of the Church shall be consummated in the
coronation of Christ with the crown of ail the earth. Labour te bring on that
glorieus day is obedience te the Redeemer. Our work in Canada bas net this
stirring peeuliarity, tbat it crathers excitement from the tales of distant lands; or
glows Nvitli the romance of adventure ameng savage tribes, or the devotees of
hoary superstitions. It is, a home mission. Is, the dLity therefore vieakened ?
Nay, verily; beginaing at Jorusaleni are Christ's words. Renson there is
enough to bestir ourselves for the fiooding of the land with gospel light-to bear
our part ini reclaiming the ivaste places-to lift up a testirnony for truth and
righteousness in our villages and tewns and citiei. Have we net faith in the
gospel as remedial and saving ? Let it therefore go forth te conquer the hearts
of our fellow-countryrnen,-reforming their habits, uprooting their errors, and
saving their seuls. lIn this heaven-appointed work it mnust operate as a hinder-
ance te progreas whten there exists defective information as te the werk te be
done, or ignorance of what has already been achieved Te supply this -want se
far as the efforts of the Congregational Churches are concerned, tho Annual Re-
ports of our MIissionary Society are admirably adapted. The last Report is like
it8 predecessors-clo.r, succinct, and indicative of progress. WVe have ne fear
that its facts find there a sepuichre. They furnish arguments for prayer, and
tune the heart te praise. The-reward of faithful teil, after years of faith, faileth
not te inspire with courage the labourers who work and watch and pray. Even
through the region of etatistics we way rise te a sense of the moral grandeur of
missionary labour. MVat else is the thought: bundreds of millions of the
~world's inhabitants are perishing,-sball we let theni perish,-God forbid !
Again, here one, there ten, yonder fifty souls, are reckoned among the saved.
Glorieus things are spoken of Zion; and eau we count; up the worth of one re-
deemed seul ? The songe of a nation may celebrate the deedso f berees on th.e
field of battie; but a glory tbat excelleth awaits the faithful soldier of Christ,-
They that be wise shall shine as the brightness of the firmament; and they that
tura many te righteousness, as the stars for ever and ever. To such honour we
may aspire. This ambition may fire our heurts and fil our hands. In the sa-
cred engagement e,;ery seul that loves Christ cau hear a part. Brethren, if any
of yeu do err from the truth, and eue couvert him, let hiiu know that he who
converteth the sinner frein the errer of bis way shall savo a seul from. death,
and shahl bide a multitude of sins.

SOME OF TUIE TEMPTATIONS PEOULLAR TO THE MIUNISTRE.
(A4n Essay rcadlefore the fe.sten Congregalional A.ssociatiocn, mdpulislwd a4

44b~ request of the Brelhren.)

Every position in life has a clasa of trials peculiar te itself. This is especially
80 with the Christian Ministor. Hie has niany temptatiens as a man in common,
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19(j TEMPTATIONS PECULIAIR TO TRE MINISTRY,

witlî others, whilc lie has those with which a stranger to his caiiing intermeddletb)
not. It lias been remarked by one wlio wvas liiniself engaged in the work. IlOur
ininistry is as our bonrt is, no man rises inucli above the level of bis own habituai
godliness.' IIow important thien it is that every man shonid know the dangers
peculiar to bis station, should keep thcm before him, and prepare to ineet theni.
The importance inecases wlicn the man is a minister and bis work is watching
for suul3. Our people will soldom if ever risc above our own standard and will
oftçner f-idl beiow it. If our piety is low, our love cold, our faitli weak, our zeal
i anguid and our impressions of divine things faint, our people will not be likely to
be shining lighits, and fitihlfui professors of the faith of Christ.

The artifices of Satan and the remaintu of indwelling sin, exert an influence fur
evil in drawing us aside, that does flot terminate with ourselves. We oughit net
to be Ilignorant of Satan's devixes" or be Nvithout a knowiedge of the unsanctifled
tendencies cf our own hiearts. Such defects in us must provo fatal to our work.
Any measure cf success vcuchsafed te us 'vrhile in sucli a state of imperfect devoted-
ness can scarcely fail te injure us, by lowering in our estimation the standard of
lioiiness whiciî God requires. A cliribtian pastor is required te be mnuel more
watcliful than any of his people, nct only be-anse bis work demanda deeper piety
-a more exemplary life, but Lecause lie himself is under ne human pastoral ever-
siglit. 11e bias ne fitithful mionitor who féel that lie lias the watchcare cf hie soul,
w-li is jealous over 1dmi with a godly jealousy, wlho watches, praya, trembles, for
bis safety and affectienately warns lim. at the approacli of danger. We are Dlot
now diseussing thnq cerrectness of tho position cf this unreciprecated watelicare,
but w-e refer te it ab a fact. le bas it is truc the stili small voice of the indwell-
ing spirit, and bis calling brings him, into constant interceurse with the word cf
life, these agencies direct bimi, but they do net supersede bis own personal effort
in studying the strength and stratagems cf lis focs, considering well the nature
of his defences, strengtliening the weak places, and watching the posts cf danger.
"lTakze liced te yoitrsel us, and te ail the Block over the w-hichi the lIely Ghost lias
mado yen overseera.> ihere are temptatiens concerning ourselves as w-cil as
arising- out cf cur w-crk, te w-bich -e shall do weh to take lieed. Let us revicw
some ont o.f a nuinber whicli may be cited. The flrst is our liability te negleet
private or personal religion. Our empîcyment cempels us te tlîink, read, write,
and frequently te talk about religion ; yet this xnay be donc witlîeut feeling- perses-
ally interested in it. Our religrions exercises miay beoes ieypr5utr
that tbey xnay have the seul aibsciutely destitute cf the influences they are designed
to bring At under, w-hile yet the dliaracter cf these very exercises may draw off sus-
picions w-hich miglît have been excited by thc sanie state of bcart liad %ve becs
engaged in some secular employment. There is then a dang,-er of our liaving ne.
thing more than an officiai religion-attending te ail its duties and exercises w-itlh
business-like enactness, nay -we may le professienaliy interested and attentive
w-bile there is a private or persenal lieartiessness and indifference te its dlaims np-
on ourselves. Our reading and even praving may partake cf this profeszienal
cliaracteristie and bear more on our w-ork thad on ourselves. Yea w-e are i
danger even in sceking the succesa cf our w-ork te inake it the building np of a
cause whicli shahl redeund rather te our own glory than te lis for w-hemn w'e pre-
fess to live and labour. This we cannot but fre quentiy sec in some w-lic have
been employed as instruments in building up for G od. 0 bew w-e love te divell
on the part wc teck, the stops w-e reserted te, the plans w-e carried ont, the succes
w-e have seeured.

Ahl this may be riglit enough, perhiaps net te be avoided w-hile w-e are in the
body, nay, w-e de net even contend ths.t it is nccssary if it w'ere possible, te have
a religion se transcendent as to render us insensible te thc bonour put upon us ia
promoting it. Thc danger is cf fergetting Ged's glory w-bile iooking after our
own, cf losing si g lt fer the tinie cf the great end cf our ministry, w-hile some oenE
cf the means te, that end is songlit for its own sake. The great end cf our minis-
try is doubtless, te bring back apostate man te lis God, and bring glcry te our
Mýak er ;as a Ineans te that great end w-e ought te desire thq increase cf enir
churclies and te make full proof cf our ministry. We cannet excînde self and
act frein a, pnrely nnmixed motive in our labours, or in our religion, the law cf
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our constitution forbids it4 God does not exact it, nay, the motives employed in the
Bible imply the lagitimacy of such a feeling, by appeals to man's interest, ini
promises of roward, and in threatenings of punishiment.

It is no less truc that man is too rcady to work altogethor for lîimself and to
esceed the limits beyond which hie can lawfm.dly go ini seuking- his ewn glory. Ive
neyer can subserve our own interest better than by seeking that of the Rtedemrer's
kingdom, yet when our intcrest becemes tic sole motive it is plain that the limits
of propriety bave been overstepped. The temptation and tendencies in tit t es-
ceed those limits, anid te work to gratify our owa ambition and forget the glory
of God, or give it bat a subordinate place in our sehemes, require the faithful,
minister to narrowly watch. his ewn heart. Again a desire for change inay be
reckoned among the temptations peculiar te the ministry. Changes are often of
God's planning and are carried out by hlm, the desire may be cf his own implant-
ing and hence lawful. Thîis however but makes the danger greater. Wliat is
eometimes right, may be supposed te be se in any given case, as remnovals are
8ometimes of God, it is ne very difficuit thing for a minister given to change. or
with private motives for doing se, to fâney lic can discover the hand ()f God
beekoning Ilim away; or see some indications that it is lus will that ho shujuld do
so, while thc shadewv of his ewa wishes may be thiat wlîich. he lias taken for the
divine intimation, and private interest, or what is supposed te be sucli is at tho
root of it ail. Tiiere are many tliings that seeni te make changes desirable yet
they are oftea misehievous, the desire te rernove oftcn niakes the removal inevît-
able. Every mn secs the difficulties of his owna field and the advantages of an-
others, the liope.of escaping present ditficulties prompts the desîre tc remove. A
want of success in a given locality is frequcntly construed te be an intimation of
duty in respect te removal, but the saine want of succe-3s inay be expcrienced cisc-
where, àt may net be the unfruitfuhîiess of the locality, but the unfatithfalness cf
the labourer that is the cause of small results. A gain a minister is flot alwvays
a proper judge of the ameunt of success vouchSIafed to hlm, bis master iliay he
using himi te suI)serve purposes hie lias nover though t of', deubtless Nvhile soîne are
eînployed in gathering ia converts, others are successful la buildiug up an-1 estab-
lishing believers, ia upreoting errers, uniting sehiemes, or setting up defences
areund great truths which may serve the cause of Gcd in gencratiens te corne. It
would be tee great a matter te examine aIl the motives whichi prompt a desire te
remove-insufficient support or dissatisfaction on the part of supporters or linsuit-
ableness la other ways. Whatever seenis te caîl for such a step and promises to
justify it, should be theroughly watchcd and duly weiglied or Satan may get an
advantage cf us. Not cvery change thiat betters aur circumatances wihl inorease
sur usefulness. It may be' urged in reply that necessity knows ne law. Vie
snly add îwatcli.

Anothier danger against which the christian minister 'would do well te fortify
himself arises from. bis tastes fer what is iiterary or scientifie; pursuits whîich te,
another may be liarmless, nay useful, may become misehievous in their indulgence
te him by abserbing the anergies and occu? ,ying the time demanded by the ail.
important work in wVhich hie is engaged. TIhe prctext is commortly recreation.
This is certain]y lawful, nay iL is needful and becomes a duty, some minds may
require it more frequently than ethers, but ail require some respite, some change,
we have ne right te, tax the mmnd beyend its strength, te destroy its buoyaney and
frsshness by ever peuring ever the same class cf subjeets. We th us çiol ate en&-
of the lawvs cf mimd and ail who do se must suifer the consequences.

We cau accemplish more and do it better by refreshing the mind on sonie
chanpe acrecable te iLs tastes. Time spent ou seme agrecable recreation where re-
creation is needed is net lest time, but yields a fa~ir return cf profit in the vigeur
and freshnese it iniparts. The danger lies in its excessive indulgence, iL thon be-
cernes dissipation.

Scientifie researcli, the fine arts, music, poetry &co., are harmless, -von even
levating, and in soma cases may prove useful, but one of car greatest sources cf

danger will be found in things lawful. The line between lawful and unlawful
indulgence in such recreations cannet easily ha defined; conscience alone marks
the limit.s cf many of our lawful eujeymieats and iL must ho patiently listened te,
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when we are ternpted to exceed the bounds of legaiity. Musie ,has been a source
of recrc.îtioss for many good and useful men, and it can be made to subserve the
plirp.,se,, uf praise. David the sweet singer in Israel and rnany good men after
hirn liaie refreshcd tîseir souls with sounds of sweet mnusic, but the ense witb
whielh Set nay draw such aside whio have a taste for thelse pleasuros should be
a matter for carofuil conaideration. Satan baits bis lionk in accordanco :"itls the
tastes and feelings of tisose whom lio dosigos to take. For a mnister be wiil bait
witli soino liawful, pleasuiro and by it if possible draw hios ioto excosses that resuit
in the negleet of other dutios.

In yiolding to our tastos we may M~ easily drawn ioto sin in tho inattor of
readin. It is to be feared that inclination flot conscience is permitted t4) govero
our clsdiOO in this niatter. We slsould flot readily suspect the ministry of the
prcosnt age of speodiog their tinie upon wlsat lias been characteristically teroicd
,,lit literature, but wholesome literature may beconie a source of sin if it be suf-

fered to dli'.ert the attentions from more important duties. That was a practical
exhortation of the Apostle's "1whatsoever ye do in word or deed do ail in tIse
naine of the Lord Jesus" if applitbd as a test to some of our reading and other en-
gageinents it wvould condemu us. Sufferiog ourselves to be drawn into sin is fre.
quentiy tihe precursor of negligeoce in our work, and an insuficient preparation
for pul pit duties ivili ho the consequence of studios in whicli taste or inclination
is consultcd aod not conscience.

In rc.,pect to this matter hiow frequently ,the tempter wll flatter our vanity
with the suggestion that we can preac h now \vithout preparation and mislcad us
if lic can with the impression that in the utteranco or our volubie comnion place
sentcnces we have been feediog the flock of Christ. There may be cases in the
course of our ministry when we should be fully justified in standing up without
preparation to teach tise people of God, and proclaini the word of life and sal-
vation te Einoers,-there may ho seasons wlien circunistances wouid fuliy
warrant our ieaning on the IIsly Spirit for belp aithough we had flot previousy
labouirel to prepare ourselves, but tîsis sure'y is flot wheo wo have mispent the
tume wlsich oughit to have heen employed iiý lltting us for the work. To speak
of leaning on tise Iloly Spirit wblen we have neglected appýoioted means, savoura
of prosumiption, and is like expecting bum to put a premiun on our indolence.
Suds are not tise circistances under which we have any right to ex-pect, help.
Eveo in the exertion of bis miracuioua power tise Saviour witlh omnipotence at
bis control lavishied no effort on whalt man couid do by lus own labour. " Tale
ye i.way tise stone" was the commiand which preceded the life giving word that
raised dead Lazarus fromn the toinh. N-'everthelesq, wheo active duties in his ser-
vice bave pre-occupied our minds 1 tbiuk wo are fully ivarraoted in going heforo
our people %vith such as cornes to band, and in trusting the gracious Spirit to help
us to feed the flock of God. Our general duty is to prepare; temptations to the con-
trary course must be witlistood . Tise children of Israel were commanded to hring
pure olive oul beaten for the ligbt, that tise lighit may ascend up: shahl we bring
unbeaten oil into the sanctuary and expeet the lloly Spirit to cause what mnay be
our nsistakes or incorrect expositions of his word to shed a pure light upon the
hearers? This were to exceed a righteous faith and be presumptuous. In the
selection of topies for the pulpit our great aimn should douhtless be to select what
will ho oiost useful to our people. Who but has at times heen tcrnpted to choose
a subjeet in which he himself can display bis talent or lis knowledge, in
other .words to select what will serve hlm best as a theme from whidh to preach
himself.

We have beard groot sermons spoken of as an effort not as we understood itto
convert seuls, for this the phainest exposition of gospel truth may be ; but an effort
to make a profound impression of the preacher's talent, te, give a literary treat
te scnd the people home tnlkiog of' the power of tise speaker, the sermon not tise
Saviour. Some who do this keep their coogregations contiaualiy talking about
them and their sermons.

No man is perhaps entirely regardless of the opinion of others, fow are satisfied
te appear ns stars of the fonrth and fifth magnitude, more would like te shine
classed with those of the first. With such feeling&i b net the Saviour, if net for-
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potteni, sorneties subordinated to purposes of personal ropu1arity; anîd thetl ought
in prepftriaig the discourse not so much what will thîs make the pccýple think of
MY Saviour, as what will this make the people think of me ? Thore xuîy 1w a log-
itimaate desire for the approval of our people, but it is a dangerous elexncv to ý
mit to sny considerable place in our hoarts, the desire for approval by G4i is a
far safer feeling to encourage, there ie aaoreover this advantage iu it, m lien the
approval. of Cod is honest1y and carnestly souglit ia our work it -will c",rtainIy
issue in as m uch of man's approval as it is desirable to get, or safe to hot, 1, bfesides
this vhen we cau 80 far forget oureelves as to malte it our great atmn that -.l nmen
May knov, appreciate, accept and love our Saviour that they may forgc t ui and
sur discourse, our oloquence and oratory, and go home and talk about ý~1ii iet and
hiswork, then we slhail best subserve the great purpose for which wo w-cre called
into the ministry. The teuiptation to labour for applause ii yielded t.) w 111 not
ho yielded to alone, there were others in its wake that wîll draw uq intti sin.
,quoh as trirnming our discour8es to please men-omittin g offensive truthis-,;ûcften-
ing down denunciations against sin-touching lightly on the 51118 of tihe m ealthy
in our congregations. I a1lvays alin to, roll my pills ini sugar before 1 .l-tnîis-
ter them," said a minister ia the prce<nce of tlîc writer by the wvay of iulviee to
him. It wluld have been a far more correct illustraîtion to have said 1 bind
round the "two edged sword" of the spirit with wvadding: if the truth be flot
pungent enough to be felt, if the swvord of the Spirit do flot penetrate deep enlougla
to give pain it may well be doubted whether it will effect the desired stPparation
between the sinner and his sine. The preacher must seek to, iind ont " acceptable
wordB" and must flot willingly give pain for its 0w-n sake ; yet if the trii h liob so
preacehed that men undnrstand aad apply it and feel ite force it wvill give pain
te evil docrs, as in the removal of a dieseased meniber of the body th8
pain is flot the design of the surgeon, but an incident in bringing nbjout a
healthy etate of the sysecm. Modern science has indeed diecoverect how it can
rmnder the body insensible to pain white surgical operations are perforrne 1 ; but
n special benefit oaa bo contèerred un the sout. white it remains in insen'.lIbility,
nay, men will resist every thruet mnade by the sw<rd of the Spirit white urnder the
influence of the Devil's chloroform. [t is iii the nature of m-oral. anodyiies to har-
den the surface, to encrust the soul in a coat of miail, when it je once pit-'eed in-
sensibilitv ceases. Whon a minister undertakzes to preach painfal truth,; in such
a way thàt hie hearere shall fot feel thern, or administer bitter truths; so that hie
hearers do flot recgnize them, lie may be axnusing imiself but he is trifliing ýwith
bis hearers, and diecovere a lamentable ignorance in that part of the wiirk in
whieh lie is engaged. if the fear of man bringeth a anare, the desire to pîcaso

men will frequently entrap us.
Suifer mue here in this connecti'rn to make a quotation from Baxter, let enys,

<'We have a base maan's plcaeing disposition whiohi wvill malte us let men perish
e3t we lose their respect aad let theni go quiet1y to helI, lest we should mako
them angry with us for seeking their salvation: arîd w-e are ready to ventur-e on the
ispîcasure of God and risk the everlasting misery of our people rather 'hian draw
n ourselves their i11 will. This distemper must be diligrently resisted.> As the
nlowing paragrapli from the same author strikes boldly at another of Vie errors
ovhich ministers are tempted which I liad marked down for consideration, I
hall be pardoned if I intrcduce my own remarks by quoting it. Hie adds-
'Many of us have also a foolish bashfulness which maltes us backwarl ti) begin
ith them and to speak plairdy to tbem. We are so modetst forsooth that w-e

lueli to speak for Christ or to contradiet the Devil, or to save a soul w-hile at the
ame time w-e are lese ashanaed o>f shameful -,vork."
What was a matter for complaint in Baxter's time has not ceased to esi' ts 120w.

here is a very grave difficulty to be mnet in this matter, some men are e,)nstîtu-
onally diffdent,-delicate and sensitive. Some even of tb-se whose piety is
bove the reach of suspicion, whose love to Christ je fervent and whose commu-
ion with hlm is sweet, nevertheless recoil from any such.mode of person-il address
would seemn to imply a felt superiority in themselves, tbey instinctively shrink
M the utterance of a word that might be supposed to gi;-: pain. There ie flot

doubt that suoh persons percuive their diity and resolve on itb performanûce, but
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find thomseolves utterly unequal to the task, the effort issues *n a gentie hint
Bweetly spoken accompasied withi the most acrupulous cars lest that Word Rlioula
give o>fiiw*o, or rpread alarin, or disturb ths eqîîanimiity of the sinner's soul. IVO
think it quito a niistake to charge stich men with being ashamed of the gospel of
Christ ; or vrith being carcess about the souls, of their peoplo. This timidity
may bo fouiud in mon who are flot aslia'ed of Christ or bis gospel ; who so far
froui bu ing careless about men's sotîls are deeply concernsd for their Ralvation,
who, dai)y7 carry their cases separately to a throne of grace and im lore the great
God on tlîei r behalf. Ihere are doubtless men of nnother stanip oYa rougher cast
who wvith les8 actual concern for the sinner can po to, him with this'~g of
the goja:i and unfold the hiddon iniquities of his heart, show himn bis sin and
witb uidauuted faithfulness exclaim as Nathan to David, 'IThnu art the ini."
Such as thiese clothed in the authority of their office eau Openl up to the, sinner bis
soul, and unfold to him the awfui denuinciation of tho holy God against bits,
eau net his arguments, overthrow his sophismis, chàtise hirn fii'r every falseref.
uige, anîd by the power whielh bucli a fearless dischirge of d ity confers srike
terror intu thse conscience of the boldest and most impenitent of those3 who, cone
undor lus jualuence. While thora is this constitutional difference in paqtors,
there i.- as gr-oat a difforence in those with whomn they have to deal. Sonie men
evidently court privats porsoniil conversation and welcoxae it, with those there is
no dillicuty to oile who has dhs will and the ability for bis duty. There is how.
ever a clam of mon to ho don-lt with, wlîo if they once suspect your purpose will
studioubly avoid boing nions with you, who if caught wvill lead off the conversation
nad with a nervons dutermination exelude the subjeot wlîich you are most desir.
ous to introduce; who will studiously branchi away from, the subject if you have
it comînuenced, and almost compel you to be discourteous or qpeak of something
else than porsonal religion. I t ie eay to se that gentie hints howsever NveII
monut arc aIl lost on suoh mou, and the firat mientioned class of ministors en-n Do
more offect thoir purpose with such meaas thau a surgoon cari amputate a liBib
wvitli a foatier.

There is no effectuai way of reducing such men to submnission but by complling
a capitulation by surprisal. The subject of' the man's personal relation to Christ
and salvation muet bs iatroduced ex abrupto, and the ground thus taken must be
resolutoiy kept and hold in the strength of the Lord: but " Who is SufficienIt fbr
those thiings ?" some are ready to exciaini. Our sufficiency must be of God, we
mnust not yield to a morbid sensibility whsan an imînortal. soul is perishing. The
duty of speaking plainly and personally te those who are Christless in our con-

gregations will be pleasant but to fsw mon, dhs tenoptation to, avoid an noasant
.1tyi often vory stron.g, but by the gm-ce of God soniething may bs done in re-

sisting it: to the work thon we must urge ourselves, and for it by prayer xve nis
proparo. 0f' this backwardness it might ho, said,-"1 This kind goeth not out but
by prayor and fasting.> They who are unable to, address a sinner privately and
personally on the maLter of his salvation are so far disqualified for the office in
whicli they are engtaged. That such inn-y be useful ia othor ways,-that their
fault "ion-ns to virtuo's side,'>-thn-t it is more cornonly found in connection with
a fine sense of wliat la due froin mnnn to man ;-a-nd is sometimes the result of
humility, wo are free to, admit. These, are palliatiag considerations but they do
not relon-se a pastor fr'om the obligations under which bi8 office brings him. The
unplen-saut parts of his daty must not be evaded, ho muet wound sometimos in
order that he mn-y the more effectun-lly boni. WVe mmast give pain in eradicatiDg
disease, tint we mn-y seoure pleasure in the restoration of ben-lth. A Pastor is
8ometimos undor a strong temptation to negloot a portion of bis fiock in reqpect
to visits. It is a pleasing duty to visit soins families, a onutual de]ight to paster
and people. Thero are othor families who need a visit quite as mucli, but the
pastor feois a constant disposition te, put off the duty, thels ie no pleasurable
emotions assocmated with the remembrance, of previcus visite, cunsequetitly DO
desire for the repetition of thoin. It is ver>' dificult to mnake a profitable Pis
toral vis; t to somas families, the pastor is drn-wn into, mers gossip, or compelled té
hon-r wlî at is uninteresting and foreign to the objeet of bis visit, ho is chiiied ýVith
reserve, or disgusted with a reoitai &f domestie grievances. Soins take the ad-
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vçantage of a visit from their paster, and coniplain te hirm, and of hlim. ITe dooS
net corne often eneugh, and yot hie cornles far toc often for his own p0iîce. An
individual miuet bc etrangely cutistitutod who coud visit such a bouse fi-uin nny
othoer motive thanas trongeonseofduty. Soule wili coinplinof their neîghibours,
of thoir friende, of the other menibore of the chiurch, of their c;ircuinstitnes;, of the
the times, of overything. Týhcy use thoir mini8tor as thuughi ho was soleiy designod
te bo the recoptable of thrir coinplaints. There wiiI b ho Uiers too ii'ihi, 111)0k
whon lio wiil ho prone to negleet, we do not say forget, ho never forgets tihin ; lie
couid aswell forget tho toothacho or athorninahis foot; but ho tiegicts them
becauso it aiways seoe to him to ho flot just the righit Urne to visit thon, nnd yet
abovo ail othere such unpleaeant spots in the gardon of elle church, ne wo have
desoribcd, should bo visîted. Somo of these su fuil cf biemislhes rnay be dear tu the
Saviour because ho ie dear to ther,-he has cnet the robe cf' iÀ rigitouene.-s over
them,-even they thomeivos are flot altogether what thcy seom to be in the
presence of their nliistr,-nay they nro fitr botter, but they have unhappiiy
ia sonie way got hirn assocîated %vith ail thoir troubles, hience, they nevor seen 8o
aiancholy and ungracicus as when the shadow (if their miinister's dark figure falis
upen thoin. Lot lis thon beware of negileeting ta go even whore we can expeot te
find ne ploasure. Let us strive to reflect se mnuh of our Saviour'e giury tlîat the
dark gloomy spots niay boeme radiant with life; lot us allure these Clîcerlees
ones to loftier ground above these fuge of earth, tlîis je our wurk, let us flot negleot

We nood more grace, and hoe givotl <ore ; we neod more zeni, let us ornuflate
the blessed exampie of him whe <vent about duing good. he subject we ha-çe
seiected mighit fîtl a volume, but onougi hias boon said for an essay. If the
temptations peouliar to the pastorate are nurnerotis, the heip je speciai. "As thiy
day thy etrength shahl bo." The godly miinister has e';ery encouragement tu pray,

-"Lead me net into tempttion,"-IIold thounime up, and I suiait ho safé.

ENGLÂIND.-.The l7th of November kst being the tbree hundredth aniiivcrsary
of the accession cf Queon Elizabeth, speciai services wore hiehd in mucst cf the
ehurches of the Establishment throughiout Engiand. Strenueus attempts -%ero
made te induce dissenters to join la the cotobration, oa tho commun gru'îîîd that
from. that day the Reformation became a fact in Engieh history, and I>cpery never
again attained the ascendancy. It docs net appear, howvever, that these efforts
were te any estent succest3ful. Independents and Baptists hiave Many painful
traditions cf the days of Ilgood Queen Boss ;" and they couid net furget that if
8he was an enemay of Popery, it was net se much because cf its terrible errers, as
that it acknowledged another bond than bersoif, and that sie pursued unto the bitter-
n68a cf death mon who beid opinions wihicb now foras tho basi8 cf their own ecdle-
siasticai eystems. The Cungregationaliet Lord Mayor cf London, Mr. D.W.WVire,
formoed an exception te the general rule, and attended Christ Church in state, to
hear a sermon on the occasion from the Rev. Dr. )MINeil, whe appears te have
admiaistered some protty liard kacke te, digsenters generalty.

An interesting meeting, on a meet important subjoot, Il'TIe best meas te ho
employed for the evangetization of the masses cf the peuple cf London, and gene-
raily cf largo tewns,"1 is reperted in the INoncoitfermist. Mr. Samuesl Morley W.18
ir, the chair, axxd detivered an address roptete -with soundl practicat wisdurn. W'e
give the substance cf hie speech, and regret that we cannot do se at greater iength.

The CHiA.Â, who was very cordialiy received as lie rose to speak, said :
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The extent to w-hidi the population w-as drifting on, regardloss alika Of chu rch or
chape!, caring nuthing for their religious interests, w-as te, bis own mind su ap.
paI1ing that hoe w-ns prepared to, approvo of any methed8, how-ever irregular, 80
that tâoy only be honest îund of good report, put forth te lay hold of this popula-
tion. lie rejoiced therefore, to find that the Congregationail and Baptist
Chiuroliers,-he niust spoak of themn as two bodies, but wished they were one-
w-ero fiist eoming te the conviction that efforts of a special kind w-erc noces-
sary to mieot the requiroments of the turnes; something quito distinct froin. the
stereotypcd methods whichi have been hitherto adopted in order to got at
the wo-king classes, %çho, in w-Satever point ofr view they might ho regarded,
nmust LeP felt te, be a swost important element of soeiety, and demandsng our
efforts and auxieties, comprising as they did the great nsajority of the popula-
tion cveryw-here, and having souls as valuable as thoir more favoured neighbors.
lie had no expectation that any great change could be effected by a gigantie
scherne of operatiens, 'with direct,9rs, secretaries, anid paid agents or anything of
the seirt-b)ut believegi that they would be successful only, and in proportion, as
a sense (if individual responsibility w-as arouscd, and Christian men w-ero nmade
te feel that they must be themselves nsissionaries of the truth te those around
thein. I.,very man should set hixuseif te, fiud out the niche of usefulness for w-hich
Le w-s1otfitted ; and it wvas only as they succoeded in producing a conviction
of individual responsibility, in a right arnd proper sp*rit of dependence-but pray-.
er wvould bo useless without labour also-that they could expeet a blessing to at-
tend iliir efforts. Reférring te the ability that every one Possessed te w-ork for
Christ and their fellow-creatures in some shape or forrn, ho said, even children
mighit do good, becoie -"Ministering Children"-ene of tise best books, by the
bye, ever writton, and w-hich hoe strongly advised everybody -'>ho could te read, for
it w-as valeulated te be like profitable te tise head and to the lsearL Everyone,
especiillv cvery inember of a clhurch, should ask himiself whether hoe is not bound
te en-luire, " Lord w-ls.t wouldst Thou have me te do?" A contribution teovards
the sxe'r f a city m-issiohsazry w-ould net conmpound for individual negleet, and
free a mian frein respn)n-ýibility. If a usan or woman could net go beyond the,
housolmild te eall upon a sick person, w-ork msighit Le fouind at home among domnes-
tic servant,; There w- no class is tl.e w-orld more neglocted, even in Christian

faii'.But this. tiu;glît net te be. Se Nvitli regard to young mon in shops and
wacvnetili tise establishmnent of Young M.en's Associations, nething -as done

for thi<'m l'y very miany employers, w-ho did net seem te feel that thoy liad any
respoxs.i.Iility in the inatter. -Mr. i'lorley thoen dwelt upon the importance of the
texniptoraxxýe question. Lt becamne the ministers of religion, and ail w-ho Nvere
sanxio-w te elevate the viorking people t4) give earnest attention to this subject;
but sm1 they wvere prepared te say "W)ie are ourselves abstainers froîn these
drinksz" nr were tryin- tihe experiment, they Land botter net attempt t4e beconse
reforiiicrsz After five years of total abstinence hoe w-as more sure of it thon
ever. Ile liad reisinied i n abstainer frein that timne te tise present, sinsply
becatiýe of tise influence fc -,ood w-hich it gave Lira amongit the w-erhing classes,
w-itls whinm lie had corne largely into contact, and heped te do sei more than ever.
At thf, -'sne tine le hand suffcred ne piersonal disadvantage frein tise practice;
but, on the contrary, believed tisat lie had been able te go throu-h bis w-ork botter
%vith hi"net water than with stimuhxting dik.lehdetige n lde
feeling- Iiiiissof strossgor without, but advised those w-ho felt that they Nvould be
safer %vithi a picd-ge, te sign. Tise working mesn nsust be made te feel that they
cannat expooet te have coinfortable homes nînde for tisem by tiîeir -%ives if they
spond liaif their oarnings, as many do, and even more, in drink. Hie did not
bol-aevi tisere w-as any goneral truth in thse chas go that people -%Çere putting tons-
-perance in the place of religion, aithougi hoe w-as free to admit that muuls intens-
porate taik lsad proceeded frein some temperance mon. But putting that oin one
side, w-as it net wise on the part ef those w-ho wished w-e1 te tho w-orking classes
te lise'- tisera w-bat an anseunt of advantage they migat secure to theinselves, in
clieerful homes and w-el-educated children, and sossxetl.ing perhaps te spnre, by
giving- iip tho drink ? Iu illustration of bis position, Mr. îtorley mentioned the
case of a w-orking man w-ho Liad saved £5, in tho course of a year by laying
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aside 2s. a w-eek, and w-hose w-bob nature seemed to be changed by the habit of
saving, and of thc seif-denial iniplied in it. And -vhen nien wcre in this state,
they were far more accessible to religiou8 influences.

Several Ministers and gentlemen took part in the confèrence, aind we do flot
doubt that by the blessing of God the resuit w-ill be sanie good to the denise popu-
lation of London. If every one entered into the spirit of the chairnian, aidA flélt
bis individual responeibility, and the necessity of individual exertion, and then
went to work heartily and earnestly, w-ho can estiniate the good that iigh-t be
scrnplished. It ie the samne in Canada as in the niother country. Ilere is a
great -work to do. Would God that every professor felt bow inuch rc.-zs upon
hiniseif.

Dr. Tait, the newv Bishiop of Lonodon, bins been delivering bis first -"charge', te
the c1t-rgy of bis diocese. A great deal of interest alwarys attaches to ihiese occa-
sions, giving as it doee te the l3ishops a fult and free opportunity fur th-e deliverance
of their opinions on the ecclesigstical questiuns of the day. The charge w-as laaked
forward. te with special anxiety, as Dr. Tait bias proved him,,elf far 'above the
traditions of bis sec, and bias set an example of evangelical activity -ivhlich mat ordy
hie own clergy but dissenting mnisters inay copy ivith the best. resits. Ile d Id

ntdsppoint the expectain asdo t The I3ichop grapples inaniiali with
Most of tbe questions agitating bis Church ; and if on sanie points lie is îîot so far
atdvanced as w-e sbculd like, on otbers be eccopies a position honorable to inîiseif
and the Establisbment. The charge occupied five baurs in delivery, sa tiat t iwill
readily be seen that it is impossible to present here even the briefest synopsis.
We must content oureelves, therefbre, witb indacting the Bisbop's vicws an sanie
ofitbe leading mattere now agitating bis Church. To tbe Confèessioriat lic, offers
the strongeet .pposition, as to tl.c spirit -w-lch allows it; exprcssiflg his belief
that it involves an arrogant claini af pricstly autbority, that it is a1icil ta tbe
spiritof the (his) Church's teachirg, and that it hais no warrant whatsocver in
the w-ord of God. As to Ritualism and Cereanoniails geaaerally, Ilthey wcre not
wort.hy to occupy the attention of mien chairged with the mrnistry of couic.' As
to Church, Rates, IItlîeir abolition w-as the unreýasonablo demand of a paiitically
influential few; but, seeing that corne believed tlîat they hiad a grievance lin Chaurch
rates, it w-as politic-it w-as Cliribtian tu cansider their feelings ;" ln other words,

,ýTe suppose, thi Rate muet go. The clergy of the diocese, hie feit, .,rere, miany of
them, inadequately paid,-a £ict bie regrcîfed, as the standavrd of rainistcriat capa-
bility ougbt te ho rnaintained ; but lie failed te find relief in tic rigbit direction-
the -çolun-tary offerings of the flocks. On Legisiation for the Chiurc1', lic ýspeake
plainly and sensibly ;-we give the passage entire: IlI thiaak the impression is
gaining "round, that w-e bave hiad of late almeest enaugb legihlation for the Chalrch.
What w-e w-ant rather le, te take things as w-e find thieîî now ordcred, and anlake
the best of theni. What w-e w-ant is, that our macliaery, sucb as iL is, be worked
in the best possible way, raLlier than te be etriving perpetually after r.ew experi-
ments for altering it. After ail, Lue Chiurch'8 usefuînes fax more depends topon
thic conscientieus disebarge of duty, than even upon the appliances of aur 3,;elesi-
astical irrangements being adapted te the best paýsible thcory." Tfli l-xezer Hall
special services, respecting w-hich w-c have froin tiiie ta tirne inift.r.-ed our readers,
hle net disposed te, interfere witb, so long as tlîey are net faund te bo con trary
to law. After alluding te tbe Westminster Abbey services, lie expressed ls fer-
vent hope for the succese of the great effort w-hidi they were in sorne sert inaugu-
rat.ing t iat day-nanely, the use ai the space beneath the dame of the catiiedral
for l-abatli evening w-orsliip. -The aid liistorical assqociatio3ns o? the preachings
at St. Paul's cross, are to be transferred to this spot," said hie lordsbip. 'Grd )(grant
that wisdoin ma.-y ha giveri nme to select fit preaclîcre, that tue licarte of the people
Miay be stirred to avait theinselves of these noble epportunities, and tie resuit
Mnay be a greait outpouring of hie grace.> Sucli are just a few of tlîe points
touched on by the Bisiop. While w-e regret tbat ho is not altogetiier w-hait w-e
could wish hini, let us thiank God that a faithful, evangelicat mian lias been called
tn occupy a position of se niuch influence.
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St. RîiuI's Cathedra], or, te speak correctiy, the large area nder the domo, hias
for the first tixue been opened for a special Sunday evening service. Of course the
novelty of the thing ensured a large attendance : in fact it was so, large that some
thousands, after waiting, a portion of them two, or three heurs, in the raw
Noveniber air, filed te obtain admission. There wus great dissatisfaction upen
its bei ng discovcrcd that whien the doors were opencd at the appointed time, more
than lîalf the seats were filled, a large number of tickets having been distributcd,
the hiul ]ers of which wvere admitted at a side door ; othcrivise everything- appearB
to have passed off quite biitisf.ictorily. The choir consisted of five hundred per-
furiners. The responses wcre sung, as werc alsu tic psalms of the day, and the

Ma,./ezand the Viiii dinifftis, aud what more could bc desired to benefit the
seuls Jf the working ,1isbes, fur whium the servicýes were intendcd ? We must not
omit, huvvecr, tu du jubtice to the sermon, ivhichi was preached by the excellent
Bishup. TLe text was the 7th verse of the let chapter of the First Epistle to the
Corintliians, "&Waiting fur the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ." .Mt er d escrib.
ing the state uf the Christian Cliurch at Curinth, to which the epistie was addressed,
and tlio patient and liopeful spirit in which laat tt eseon cmngf
our S.iviour, the congre ation were exhorted te imitate their earnestness of lieart.
11e urg-cd the nccessity of scleinnf reflection on the peculiar character of the sensen
cf Ç,dý ent, as a proper preparation fur tite bolunity cf Christmas, whieh was tee
frequeritly cclebratcd by feasting and intemiperance. It w-as w-el te begin on
AdN ent Sunday such a seties of services as the present. HIe truited their meetings
in that great cathiedral, if blesscd by God, w-euld bc more than tue means of cca-
sienally dirc-cting their attention tu the concerns of their souls. lie rather hoped
that nîany w-ould cerne there rc.joicing in the epportunity furnishced them, -hich
-as LUfore dcnied, cf wvcrslipping, Gad in ail the tbolennity cf his lbeuse, and that
many %w ud that day begin a new and steady course cf Christian waiting on the
Lord.

The temperance question in England bas entered upon a new phase. Soe cf
its friends, laut w-eek, instituted a metropolitan niovement for a permissive Mainc.
]aw, nllowing the inhabitants cf any district to prehibit the common sale cf in.
texicatin g liquers wherc the votes cf twc-thirds are given -an the affirmative. Itis
preposed te aseertain the opinions cf househelders and ]cdgers by an organised
eanvaLqg. This plan lias heen carried eut w-ith mnuch perseverance and success at
Manchester, as wvas show-n by the resclution carried eut at the late Referas meet-
ing in faveur cf Maiine-li-%w legisiation as thc best security against drunkenness at
elections. and by the fact that in three cf the wards cf Manchester 6,711 ratcpay-
crs voted for the Permissive Bill, 648 against it, and 1,572 were neutral. We
have ne doubt that this movement -il do something te strengthen the public
feeling, agrainst intemperan ce. But the question occurs-can the habits cf the
population be so0 quickly changed by a mere act cf the Legislature? That the
virtue of temperance is hield ia greater estimation than formcrly, w-c have evîdence
in the reniarkable suceess that has attcndcdl thc creetion cf public fountains in
cur large tow-ns. In this case thc gain is sure-net like a Maine Law, hiable to
be reverscd, but the sign cf a w-holesomc change in thc tastes cf the population.

'Lord Stanley bas been rcceiving a deputation from the Anti-Opium Association,
,and bis reply te their suit, though guarded, encourages the hope that the culti-
vation of the poisoneus drug by governmcnt will, ere long, cease to be a national
reproach. At all eventz; our ships cf wvar are net te protcct the contraband trade
on the coast of Chine.

NEIV BISIIOP FOR NWFi ZEALND.-The Venerable Arclideacon William Williams,
cf MNagdalen hJall. Oxford, is te Uc Bishop cf Waiapu, East Cape, New Zealand.
This %vill make flve bishoprios in this colony, and it is understood that a sixth is
in the course cf formation. It is te the carnest missionary labeurs cf Dr.Wihliams
that the Ncwv Zealanders niainly ow-e that they w-ere proi'ided with the New Tes-
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tament in their own language. Dr. Williams was originally intended for the
medical profession, and is uncle to Mrs. E. L. Gardiner, whose brave husband,
Allen Gardiner, Esq«, captian in the Royal Navy, perished by starvation witli his
devoted companions in September, 185î, at Patagonia.

TusE EÂRL 0F CARLISLE 09 VOLUNTAR-i 153.-At the annual meeting of the Selby
branch of the British and Foreiga Bible Society Lord Carlibie occupied the chair,
and in the course of his speech said:

Now I should feel very reluctant to pronounce any dogmatie opinion upon the

Precise measures in which the conceras of government, uL education and tf re-
ligio1cn, oughit to be deait witli in India. In tho firat place, I feel that 1 have not
that full and accurate knowledge which should qualify me fur the task ; and wvith-
out the responsibility which the duty (,f bearing part in tlie details of Indian
administration imposes upon those who are actually in office, I should feel it
almost presumptuous to form an opinion-at ail events Wo lay down the law as to
what can be done, or what ought to be done in India. As a general principle,
however, I should say that the more we ean separute the direct agency of Govern-
ment influence from the spread of Gospel trutb, the bettee it will generally ho for
the interests we have most at heart, namely the spread of that very Gospel truth.
I think that nothing can be 8o Mi associated togetlîer as the Bible and the bayonet
-and what would almostbe as ill-pair-ed together would be tlîe Bible and bribery.
The more, therefore, we separate officiai, compulsion, or official allurements froui
the eauqe of the Gospel, the more anxious we should be tu bea private effort, pri-
vate benevolence, private piety, and private seîf-deniaL- occupying the widest
range, and working in tlic largest field of action vrhich tlecy can tind for them-
selves. I hiope that nothing I have said will be misconeeived, as implying an
opinion that the individuals of the Governmnent ought, to show themselves indiffer-
ent to that which in the first and highest duty of every man. Whiat I have en-
d, -ivoured urge is, that the Government agency, as such, in the way of Govern-
ment favours or Government compulsion, ought flot to be broughit to bear upon
those to whom. it is the blessed privilege and duty of this country to secure free-
dom of body and freedomi of soul. Whfere, however, the Governnîent nxay 'iot
enter, private zeal and private effort may; and where can they find a more ap-
propriate or august theatre than in that ancient and populous empire of Indil,
withi its teeming populations, which the providence of God formerly placed, and
bas recently again put under the control of this country-which ia all times past
bas been the theatre of the most grovelling superstitions, of the niost imapure wor-
ships, of tlie rost cruel rituale-ali of which, 1 trust, are destined, in the good
providence of God, to be exchanged for the simpllcity of Christian truth, the pur-
ity of Christian worship, and the hope of Christian irnmortality.

PESEcuTIox.1 iNz TrscANrY.-The Rev. D. Kay, Genoa, writes to the Frec Clizirck
Record of November, an account of the escape from. Tuscany of two priests Who
,were te have been punished with lifé inîprisonmcent, for denying the doctrine of
transubstantiation.

RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION I.N N\1oRWvAy.-Another case or reivi ous persecution has
vccurred in Norway. M. Lichtle, a Catholie priest, of Chirîstiana bas just been
condenined to n fine of twenty iidalers, for having, allowed a Protestant lady to,
abjure lier faith.

SOCIETY- or FR¶iENDS.-A confer-ence of 300 of the members of this religious So-
ciety has been held in London during the past week, at which it bas been agreed
to sanction niarriages between individuals of this community (although not in
memlhership) by allowing theni to take place in its religious meetings, and that
ýaIl restrictions in regard to what is called plainness of speech, behaviour, and ap-
pa-rel, rnay also be discontinued ; but confirming its ancient testimnon in favDur
ofChristian m4deration in these respects.
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RELIGIOUS AIVAKENING IN SIVEDEN.-I Was told by trustworthy informiants that
there la scarcely a parish, if there be one, in which somo persons have not been
roused to an earnest concern about their salvation. And what renders it more
remarkable la, that this is the case in parishes where the Gospel is not filithfully
preaclhed, as well as in those la which it la. It would not, I believe, be inaccu-
rato to say that Iay agency-the agency of colporteurs and tradosmen, and
peasants-has been blessed in a very extensive and striking mianner to the pro.
duction of these resuits. Some parts of the country have been visited with larger
mnsures of the grace than others. Dalecarlia, Scania, and that part of Finland
which bordera immediately on Russia, w'e especially described to us as the
scenes of a moat extraordinary work. The awakening takea place among ail
classes. Not a few of the nobility have feit its power, Some of the principal
familles amcrný the aristocracy of Sweden are at present time devoting the influ-
ence of their higli position. and adding to tint their personal exertions, to spread
the evangelical truth. From Professor Torren, a man distinguished alike by bis
acknowviedged learning and aincere piety, I iearned that an exceilent spirit pre-
vails among numbers of' the studonts at the University of Upsala, especiaily tho
theological studenta, znany of whomn are in the habit of holding meetings for social
prayer by theniselves. Y oung merciiants were mentioned, and some introduced
to me, wvho, two or three years ago, not only had no sense of religion, but were
rather scoffera, or, at best, votaries of pleasure, but whose 'whole manner of life is
now whoily changed. In sonie instances, country gentlemen have buit churches
qr chapies on their estates, and othera have coriverted their barns into places for
zonventicies, and some of the country parish sehoolniasters conduet thein.-The
Rev. Dr. Stane, in the E vangeZical Magazine.

O"',f f i i f
MISSIONARY 3MEETINGS FOR 1859.

MIDDLE DISTRICT.

The attention of niinisterial brethren, and the members of our churches, la
respectfuiiy requested to the folloivîng programme. IL is highly important te
riake all naceessary preliarations for these annual meetings. The utinust publicity
shouid be given te them. Colecetors should be appointed in duc Lime, so as to
bave " in ?rcadliiess," if possible, the o/feriings of the people when tho deputation
attend. Above ail, there should ho earnest prayer for the Divine blcssing. Thus
acting, ive xnay expect to derive spiritual benefit wrhen wve meet.

For thc sake of securing as much moonlight as possible, and to get though suffi-
ciently early in the winter, ive propose to divide the labours. Except when the
deputation can ho present, it is understood that each Pastor will preach on the
subject of Christian Missions the Sabbiath preceding the Missionary Meeting.

JAMES T. BYI-NE
Whitby, Nov. 25tb, 1858. &cretary, X~1. D. M.1 6.

I.
January lOth, «Monday ................................. Georgetown.

ll11th, Tuesday................................. Trafalgar.
ci ]2th, Wednesday ................................ Churchll.

.Ci l3th, Thursday ................................ South Brin.
ci 4th, Friday.................................... SoutJh Caiedon.

lG 1th, Sabbath ................................ Alton.
ci 7th, Monday ................................... Albion.
cc S1th, Tue2day ................................. ine Grove.

l9 9th, Wednesday............................... St. Andrews.
Del-uia lion z-Rev. Messrz. ilyrne, Darrant, Noble, Dcnney, and Unsworth.



II.
January lOth and lh, Monday and Tuesday ..... Oro.

ci l2th, WVednesday.............................. Inisfil.
ci 13th, Thursclay ............................... Newiarket.

Deputation :-Rev. M1essrs. Marling and Ifooper; and at Newmnarket, Dr. Lillie, and
11ev. T. Baker.

January 18th, Tuesda................................ Toronto.
De.pulation :-Rev. blessrs. Porter, and Ilooper.

.]anuary 2Oth, Thursday ............................... Stouffville.
C6 21st, Friday.................................. Pickering.

Depulation :-Rev. Messrs. Marling, and Ilooper.
January 23rd, Sabbath.... ........................... . àarkxamn.

Deputation :-Rev. ji. Hlooper.
January 24th, M1%onday................................. Bowmanville.

44 25th, Tuesday ............................... . Whitby.
Deputation :-Rev. Messrs. Marling, Iiooper and D. McGregor.

February 8th, Tuesday.................................. Brook.
Depvutatioiz:-Rev. Messrs. Ilcikie, and Byrne.

February Ilth, Friday.................................. Meaford.
ci l3th, Sabbath ................................ Owen Sound.

l4 4th, M'ýonday................................. Owen Sound.
Deputation :-Rev. Messrs. Byrne, and Ilay.

WESTERN DISTRICL£

The following are the appointments for Missionary services in the Eastern
division of this District:-

Barton, Missionary Meeting, ........ Monday evening, January lOth 1859.
Guelphi, do. ...... Tuesday evening, January llth
Garafraxa, do. ...... Wednessday evening Ja. 2thi
Eramosa, do..... Thursday evenirig,Jan u ary lth c
Eden Milis, do. ...... Friday evening, January i4th I
The Deputation at Barton is expected tu consist of Rlev. Messrs. ]?nllar of

Hlamilton, and Ebbs of Paris:- at ail the rebt, of the above-mentiuned places, of
Messrs. Ebbs, IlowelI, Barker, Allworth and Pattison.

The Alissionary Meeting will be held in
Scotland,............................. Monday evening, January lOth 1859
Simcoe ............................... Tuesday evening, January 1:th
Burford .............................. Wednesday evening, Jan. I2ti
Kelvin, .............................. Thursdayevening,Janupry l3th
New Durham,........................ Friday evening, January 14th

The Deputation here consista of 11ev. Alessrs llay, Snider, Armour, and Wood.
The fo?' ¾ving week we commence at

faitn,.on Monday evening,...January 17t.h 1859, proceeding thence t.
Brantford,. on Tuesday evening,...January 18th "Z
Paris,...on Wednesday evening, . January l9th
Stratford,... on Thursday cvening,. January 2Oth
Listowcl,... on Friday evening,....January 2lst
The arrangements for the Htamilton meeting are not yet complcted, but the

Deputation at Brantford and Paris iB expected to consist of 11ev. MebBrs Ebbs,
RIay, Snider, Wgood and (probnbly) Pullar; and at Stratford and ListoNvel of
Mecssrq Ebbs, IIay and Ilowell in addition to the Pastors of the Churches in these
localities.

The Mýissionary Sermons vrilI, in ecd case, ho preached by tic Pastor himself,
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(unless ho can effeet an exohange without oxpense to the Society), on the Sabbath
previous to the Missionary meeting.

JOHN Woon,
>Secretary, T. D. C.

N. B.-This notice of Missionary appointments for the Western District was ixitended
for publication in the Pecember number of the C anadJiait Independent, but came to band
too late for insertion.-ED. C. 1.

The appointments for the Western section of this District are as follows:
London, Feb. Mt, 1859.-Deputation: 11ev. M.%essrs. Ebbs, Ilay, Allworth, Snider

and Wood.
Warwick, Feb. 8th and 9th.-Dcputation "The Western Association " which meets

at Warwick at this time.
Sarnia, Feb. lOth and llth.-Depzitaiion: 11ev. Messrs. Ebbs, Allworth, Boyd and

'Wood.
Plympton, Feb. 1Oth, Deputation: 11ev. Messrs. MoCallum, Saider, Ilay and
]3osanquet, Feb. llth, K ing.
Southwold, Feb. l4th,
Bothel, Fcb. lSth, putatot: 1ev. Messrs. Allworth, Clarke and Burgess.

CONGREGATIONAL CIIURORI IN PORT HOPE.

lo the -Editor of ihie Canadian independent.
DeaTr Brother,-Can you allow me space enough to, give our friends a littie in-

formation respecting the Congregational interest recent]y established in Port
Hope.

Your Correspondent removed to Cobourg about sixteen nionths ago at the
reconimendation of the Missionary Committee, and took an early opportunity of
visiting Port Hope according to their desire, with a view to preaohing there, if it
should be deemed practicable. After somne deiay the Western Sohool-huse was
procured by the kindness of the Trustees, and our first religious service was held
13th D ecember, 1857, since whichl tume we bave met regularly on Sabbath after-

noons. Pesires for church-fellowship were expressed months ago, which grad-
ually ripened into determination, and at length on the l9th ultimo, ten persons
-five brethren and as many sisters-soemnly, deliberately, and prayerfully re-
solved Wo formn theniselves into a churcb of Christ. This meeting and a previous
one were most hallowed and refreshing, being devoted chicfly to statements of
the ways by whioh God had led us, as we believed, Wo Iliniseif, and of our subse-
quent experience of His goodness; our sisters employîng their minister to speak
for them, Wo whom. they had freely communioated in private what they wished ta
say. It was indeed good to be there.

The Churches at Cold Springs and Cobourg were invited to take part in appro-
priate public services, and accordingly our dear Father Ilayden and several
brethren from, Cobourg met us on the l4th instant, and the church, increased to
iltirIeen, having chosen its pastor and two deacons, was duly recogaized in the
presence of a lareo co ngrcgation. Several members of the other churches joined
with us in participating in the Lord's Supper.

WVith a thoughtfulncss worthy of ail praise, ref'resliments had been providcd for
those who came from a distance, and in partaking of them. we were forcibly re-
minded of the love-feasts of the early Christians.

As a proof that the Master has smiled upon us permit me to give an incident
selected from, a nuniber, ail of theni encouraging in a greater or less degree.
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Adjacent to the Western Sehool-house are several shady walks attracting many
persons, especially on Sabbath afternoons. Occasionally some of these pleasure-
seekers turn aside and reniain during the service. One of them, unaccustomed
to attend upon the means of grace, came froni motive of curiosity, and loft quite
dissatisfied with the preacher, and even more dissatisfied with buniseif. Unable
to quiet his aroused conscience, and guîdç-d, as wvc believe, by the Lloly Spirit, he
that samne eveniiig soughlt another place of worship ; irienly avowed himself
anxious about his soul; and within a few days found peac, in believing. The
change in bis demeanour was marked and appropriate, and within a few weeks
he was summoned into the presence of bis Saviour. île had been observed to be
more than usually fervent and happy in bis family devotions, one ove-ning before
retiring to rest, and the next morning his wife attempting to arouse him from,
sleep discovered that he was dead ; so suddenly and quietly had he been renioved!

Our brethren have begun wisely ini the matter of pastoral support. Dating
frorn the recognition services, they resolved to contribute at, least a certain suni,
payable quarterly in advance; and accordingly the first quarter's salary wvas
placed in my bands on that day; a-ad although small in amount, it is large in
proportion to their means. They believe it is neithier good principle nor good
policy to be niggardly on the plea of limited resources. Tbey cannot afford in
their present feebleness to be without the love whieh God lias towards the chieer-
fui giver.

I bave refrained from adding more, being conselous that it is not easy to write
wisely concerning the active and the newly converted, wben wvhat is written will
certainly corne under their observation. Cases of special interest are therefore
left unrecorded. May the Churcli thrive, and prove a b1tssing to the community
in which it is organized!

Cobourg, 22nd November, 1858. A. B.

A CORRECTION.
Tol thie Editor ofth~e (Janadian Indeye et

PEAR BROTHER,-Permit me through your colunins to make a slight correction
in the Missionary Report for 1858, which lias just corne to, band. At page 24 1
arn represented as having mentioned to the Secretary-Treasurer, that during my
pastorate offive years at Hlamilton, it was my privilegre " to receive into the
Church one hundredpcrsons by profcession of tlieir faitt." ýDThe worthy Secretitry,
or the printer bas omitted thrce zwurds in the above quotations of my statement,
wbich materially modify it.

The hundred includcd ail additions,-both '« y letter, and"> by profession of
faith. 'Yours cordially,

Paris, lGth Dec. 1858. EDWARD EBn.BS

SERMONS TO TUE COURCUES BY FRNsCIS WÂAYL.4ND.-New York:- Sheldon, Blake-
maa & Co.
Tbere are eight sermnons in this volume, the subjeets of which are-The Apos

tolie Ministry--The Churdli, a Society for the conversion of the World-Chrikitian
Worship-A consistent piety, the demand of the age-Slavery to publie % inion
-The perils of riches-Prevalent prayer-and Responsibility for the moral con-
dition of others. The first of these discourses bias already had a wide and deserved
popularity, and is welcome in company withi seven brethren of the samne kmn
thougli varying in stature and iý strength. Dr. Wayland's serinons are clear,
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logical, prictical, and ovangelical. Free froin sectarian blemishes the titie cf
the volumne is *justified. In style there is the flow of a full and deep rive- as it
glides un te thie Ocean with grace and beauty. To hunt for conceits or noveltic
isere wvere vain. The hand pf a workman that needeth nlot to be asharned is
preý5ent, aim-ing at the accomplishmient of work iu the Kingdom of Christ; by
rousingr to the duty of personai effort for the conversion of mon, and enl'orcing a
more consistent and uncompromisingy profession of religion than usualIy exists in
this Age. May God sp ced the effort.'

we give an extract froin the Sermon eintitled-a Consistent Piety, the demand
of the Age.-

"lLet us turn for a moment to the views which prevail in most churches cf every
denomination. There can, I tliink, lio no doubt that the Saviour requires every re-
dccmcdl soul to miake the extension of the kinigdom of Christ tbe great business of his
lifé, to labour persouaiiy with mon for their salvatien, to invite thorn to corne to Christ
that they may escape the wrath to corne. There cannot tben be a disciple of Christ,
ivhatever lis condition, on wihom this obligation in ail its strictncess docs not plainly
rest. But how do we perform this duty? We form ourselvos into Churches, delegato
the labour of extending the kingdom of Christ te a single individual, and consider our-
selves absolved frein the dnty imposed upen us by sirnply ministering to bis physicai
wants. The Master summons us a 1 tc personal labour in bis vinoyard, and we combine
together aud send, in the place of severul hundrods, n single individual. To reuder
our conduct consistent, we prescribe qualifications for tise discbarge of a Christian
duty ivhich Christ bias nover prescribed, and then excase ourselves from doung bis bid-
ding becatise wve bave flot these self imposed qualifications. We seern to suppose that
no disciple is at liberty to invite sinuers to corne to Christ unless lie has ccnsumed
many ycars in the study of boathen classies, aud become familiar with the opinions ci
men for cigliteen centuries on the teacbings of Christ. It reqiuirea tic wisdoum cf
Omniscience to express the ideas of God in the words of Jesus so simply tliat a cbild
can understand thern. %o assume tiîat these very teacbings are, of ail writings on
earth, the most enigmatical, nay, that thcy are comrnitted to a learned priesthoed, Whbo
are authorizedl ta interpret thern to us. But this iearned caste seern to find almost as
mucli difficuity in uuderstanding tbe revelation as their bass favoured brethren. Tiîoy
open the bock nd spread over it a covering of tbe opinions cf the so-callid fathers,
and over this another frcmn the lcgomacby cf the schoolrnen, and over this anothe- from
the oJiuc f the Reformatiou, and over this anether fromn tbe metaphysical divinity
of a later age, and over th use, last cf ail, a thick vail cf German neolcgy, and thon
they wcnder that througls aIl these, tbey cannot decipher tbe letters cf liglît traced by
the finger cf Qed manifest in tbe fiesh. Thus the vision is becorne unto us as the
words cf a book that is sealed, wbichi mon deliver te eue that is learned, saying, Rond
tbis 1 pray tisco, and ho saitb, I caunot for it ia sealed, aud the bock is dolivered unto
eue that is net learned, aaying, Rend this I pray tbee, and be saitb, 1 cannot fer 1 arn
net ioarned. Thua, te escaped the obligation cf persenal duty, we maake the Word cf
God cf noue effect, we deny the riglit cf private iuterpretation, and are thougbtlesaly
ernbracing eue cf the mcst fatal orrors cf Romanisrn."

SPURPGEON'S GEM.%S, being brilliant passages from the discourses cf the Rev. C. 11.
Spurgeon. New York: Sheldon, Bînkernan & Co.

Tise demand for the productions cf Mr. Spurgeon, wbicb bas alrendy excceded
a huudred thousaud val urnes ou th is ,Ide cf the Atlantic, la likely te ho stimulat-
ed by this volume. It ia inteuded by the Publishers as a specimen cf the happiest
thouglits cf this distinguisbed preacher; and is adapted to those wvbo have not
inucli leisure or disposition to rit down for an hour's converse with au Author.
Opening at nny page the reader wvill probably fibd a striking tiseuglit. As a cciii
panion fur the cboset it will furnish daily thrcug,,hout a whole year, a practical and
suggestive theme. There la an intense enrnestness which captivates tise heart.
Thec testimeuy for Christ i8 devout and emphatic. We give a passage, which
thiougli of greater lengrti than most iu the bock, is calculated at tîsis season ta ho
useful.

Hast thou nover fied te Christ f'r refuge? Dost tiscu net believe lu the Rederer?
Hast thîcu nover confided thy seul te bis bauds? Thon heuar me; iu Gcd's nanie heur
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meo just a moment. 'My friond, I would flot stand in tby position for an ]tour, for al)
thc stars twi'co speit in goid ! For wbiat is tby position?! Thou hast sinnud, nuiil God
ill not acquit the, ho wvill putilslî theo. lie ie letting tbco live ; tuonu art rept ieved.

P)oor is the life of one that is repricved witbout a pardon ! Tby reprieve iviI1 soon run
out, thine hour-glass is emptying every day. I sec on somec of you deatb bas put bis
cold band, and frozen your liair to whiteness. Ye nced your btaff, it, is tbe oiily bitrrier
between you and tbe grave now, and Sou are, ail of Sou, old and young, statidillg on
a narrow ncck of land, between tivo boundIlcss seas-that neck of land, that i>tliîrnus of
life, narrowving every moment, and you are yet uipardoncd. Tiiere is a city to be
sacked, and you are in it-soldiers are at the gates; the coniaind is given tlat every
man in tbe city is te ho slaughitered save lie îvbo can give the password. IlSheep on,
slcep on; the attack ie not to day; slecp on, sleep on." "lBut it is to niorrow, sir."
"1Aye, sleep on, sleep on ; it is not ti'.I to niorrow ; sleep on, procrastinate, procrasti-
nate." IlHarl,! I hear a rurnbling at tbe gates; the battering rani is at theii - the
gates are tottering." ",Sleep on, slcep on; the soldiers are flot at your doors; sleep
on, sleep on; ask for no xnercy yet; sleep on, sleep on! " IlAye, but 1i hear the!4iril
clarion soui; tbey -re in thc streets. llark-, tu the slirieks of in and woi-nen ! Te
are slaugbitering themn; they fali, they fali, they fail ! " IlSeep on, sleep on ; tbey
are flot yet at your door." "IBut hark ! tbey are at tbe gate ; witb heavy ti anip 1
bear the soidiers rnarching up the stairs!"I "Nay, tleep on, sleep on ; thcy are not
yet lu Sour roozo." IlW'by, they are there; tbey have biurst open the door that parted
you front them, and there thcy stand! " iNo, sieep on, sleep on; tbe sword le not
yet at your tbroat; sleep on, sieep on !" It is at your throat; you start witb hiorror.
Sleep on, sleep on! but Sou aro. gone! "lPemion, wby didst thou tell me to slumber !
It would have been irise in me to bave escaped the city when first thie gates ivere
shaken. Wby did I not ask for tbe password before the troops came ? WhS, by ail
that is irise, ivly dlid I not rash imb tbe 8treets, and cry the password when the soldiers
iFere tbiere ? Wby stood I tili thc kuife was at my bliroat ? Aye, demon that tbou art,

be cursed; but I arn cursed with tËee forever! " YTou know tbe application -,it is a
parable you cau ail cxpound ; ye need nlot tbat I shouid tell you that death is after
you, that justice must devour you, that Christ crucified is the only pa3sword that can
save yeu; and yet you have net iearnt it-that withi sore of you deatli is nearing,
nearing, nearing, and that 'with ail of you hoe is close at hand I necd not expounid
how Satan is the demon, hosv in bell you shall curse himt and curse yourselves because
you procrastinated-how that secing God iras slow to anger you irere slow to repent-
ance-how, that because he was great lu powrer, and kept back his asger. therefore
you kept back your steps froin sceking him ; and here you arc irbat yen are !

TEE IIARVEST AND TRE REAPERS; HIOME WoRK FOR ALL AND IIVJW TO DO IT. By
Rev. Il. NýEwcomB3. Boston : Gould & Lincoln. Toronto: Maclear & Co.

This is a book we spcciaily commend to the attention of our readers, bothl ay
and ministerial. IL is a plain, practical and comnion sense treatise on the best
niethod of briniging tbe energies of the churclh to bear on the ungodly miultitude,
who are out of the way of ordinary gospel influences. Thttt there are vast numn-
bers of our people, both ini town and country, who do flot attend our places of
worship and nover corne irithin the sound of God's word, is a £fet onily too
evident ; and cvery thoughtful niinister and every cariiest private christian must
often have pondered tbc question, irbat is to be donc to reacb themn? Now to al
suob this book will bo wclcomae. It meets thc ivant and answcre the question.
And ib does more. It gives flot a theory only, but abundance of praotical exam-
pies. There is a chapter on mission schools in Brooklyn, which. je almo8t wortb
tbc prce of the book. This chapter gives bbe bistory ofniany remarkable efforts
for th c reclamation of the wandcring, and is calculated to provoke even the m.ost
sluggish to love and. good works. Somte dark statisties arc given in the opening
chapter of the book, stati8ties of ungodliness, showing the condition of the cities
and the emnaller towns and ru.ral districts of xnaDy partis of the neighbouring
republie, mucli of which is applicable to, ourselves. Chapter Il. strongly asserts,
tbe responsibility of the irbole churcli and thc duty of every rnember thereof to
do wbuit in hlm lies, according to hie means and opportunity for rnaking the
gospel known ; dralving a distinction between the funiction of the pastor, whieh
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needs a special eall, and the work of preaching or making known the gospel,
eithcr in public or private, which is the duty of ail who believ(,. We have thien
a verv fuill unfoidin g of the plan'of district operations, as commenced by Dr.
Chaimners in Edinburgh and Glasgow, and as now prcticed by inan y churches
in those cities, and also in Brooklyn and New York. The rulin gid ea ie that
eachi church. shall have a district, fur %vhose spiritual cultivation it shall hold itseif
respensil)le. It shall have, in fact, a " parish ;" with this importart point utf
diflèrenco f'rom the Churchi of Engiand system, that it concerns itseif nut so mnuch
with every soul in tliat parishi, as with its miss ion population. These arc to be
reached by visitation from house to house, the wvhole district being apportiuned
aniungst nieibers of the ehiurch, s0 that from five to twonty families shall fali to
the lut uof caeh visitor. The objects embraced in the visitation arc the fullowing:

1. The endeavouring by personal conversation to lead the unconvertcd tu Christ.
2. Persuading those who have ne place of worship to attend some church.
,3. Bringing the chiidren to Sabbath sehools.
4. Distr buting Tracts and furni.shing Bibles to destitute farnilies.
5. Reciaiming the vicious; andl
6. Reiieving the suffering poor.
A work like this is flot to be carried on without a corisiderable amount of

wisdoin as well as of piety. There are many matters of detail upon wvhich expe-
rience is espeeially valuable ; and in the chapter before us wve have, as the fruits
of experience, abundance of detailed instructions how the work is to be coin-
meneed in a eity or town, or even in the eountry; how to be apportioned amongst
different churches and how to be sust-ained. jZ

One leading fea'ture of this method we must net pass unnoticed, and that is
the keeping the ehurches advised by monthiy reports of the progress that is made
This keeps up intereslt, stimulates aetivity, rebuke.9 sluggishiness, and incites te
p rayer. A prayer meeting is recommended to be devoted to this object, just as
Missions and Sabbath seheools have their speciai eveniings, and we cannot but
urge that every work of usefulness in whîieh a work may be engaged should be
frequently reported on and pleaded for at a throne of grace.

Ia succeeding chapters are some valuable counsels with regard te individual
effort for the salvation eof seuls, and these are succeeded by one of special interest
and importance on the subjeet of prayer meetings. There is more sound, prac-
tical commun sense in this chapter, than in any thing we have ever met with on
the subjeet; and we would that ail whe have te lead in such meetings could
mark, learn, and inwardiy digest its contents. The whole book is co which
Christians should read and think about. Pastors should ma-ster it themselves
and conimend it te their people. Quetations from it mighit with advantage be
read in our pray-er meetings; and we are persuaded that were its reasenings and
appeals laid te heart, and its suggestions carried out, the work cf the Lord ivould
be greatly advanced amongst us.

MIE CITY ; Ira SxINS AND SORROWS. By the IIEv. DR. GUTHRIEtF. Toronto: Ma-
clear & Co.
This is really a noble boek. Dr. Guthrie is a man of large heart and true

Christian benevolence, and his splendid powers of puipit eloquence are here
devoted to the work cff laying bare the frightful evils which exist amongst the
masses cf a city population. It argues a fine moral courage and manliness that
such sermons as these could be preached before a modern audience; for such
downright plain dealing as they exhibit is unfortunately a very rare thing in
these days. Yet one is at a loss which most t. admire-the exquisite grace et'
the style. or the faithful manner in which the whole truth is brought eut. Drink-
iug, gambling and licentiousness, are things which shouild be more thought cf by
the Church than the 'y generaIly are; for sureiy wo iii follow the examp le eof our
divine Master, if we negleet those classes 'te whom he devoted special attention.
The bock, however, is any thing but a tissue cf deciamation. It abounds in facts
;and practical suggestions, and, like the last namied, is co which should be pon-
dered by every earnest Christian. But to Ministers we specially commend it.
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CIERISTIAn HOPE. 13y Rev. J. A. J,&mES. New York: Carter. Toronto: Maclear
& Co.
The~ Qhadows of' evening are fast closing over the hiead af the great and good

man whosa nanie appears an the titie page of this book ; and this will probably
be hiq last literary work. la bis vcry touching preface, lie alludes ta the fact af
his departure being near at hand. Yet we cannct discera any abatement of the
force and cnergy 'vhichi have made him a teacher and instructor to thousands
w-ho never saw his face in the ilesh. Il Hs eye is flot dim, nor bis natural force
aliatedl." Ile is ir1dIeedl like a shack af corn fully ripe , and this work seems
couiposed under the influence of a near anticipation of heavenly glory. Its sub-
ject for that reason is congenial. Hope ; the hope of a christian,'the hope of
immortal lufe arnd of a joyful resurrectian ; this is the theme; and it is ex patiated
upan.with ail the vigar and unctian af Mr. James's best days. The prepface is a
very important part af the work, and contains a very earnest protest against the
overwrotughlt intellectualism whichi is the danger of aur English cangregatianal
pulpit.

CHUoT fOR ti Bf)RN.fj

A Congreg-ational church was organized in Ern Township, an Friday, Dec. 14,
with tea niembers, ta whom tva have been since added. There were present on the
occasion the Revs. J. MeLean, E. A. Noble, Il. Denny, and J. Unsworth, with
delegates froin the followin- chiurches :-Ilillsbury, Caledan, South Caledon,
Georiyctawn, Churchihill, andlIramasa. These brcthren took part in the services,
and tendered their sympathy and confidence ta the infant churcli. Rev. E.
Barker, ai Eramosa, wvas chosen pastar.

MISSION TO BITISTI COLUMBIA.
The Canadian Wesleyan Conference have appointed the Rev. Dr. Evans, and

Rets. Messrs. White, IBrowning, and Rabson, as Missionaries ta the new mission
field ia British Columbia. These brethren proceed an their labour of love with
the good wishes and prayers cf Chnistians ai their own and aLlier denominations3.
The British Conference have granted £500 in aid ai the mission.

TIIE DEAF AND DUMB, AND BLIND.

A Society for the instruction af the deai and dumb, and af the blind, has been
instittuted in Toronto. IL is hoped that this will ultimately become a central or-
ganizatian for the Province.

THE GOSPEL FOR THE DESTITUTE.

lu New York, a new movemeat isjust comoeenced, by hiring three afithe largest
aud ience roms in the city for free preaching. The first expeniment ai this kind
wias at the Cooper Institute, where the Rev. T. L. Cuyler preaches ta large audi-
ences. Then the Academy af Music was engaged for Sabbath evenings; and the
Rev Drs. Alexander, Adams, Bethune and dDurbin have successively preached.
And finally the National Theatre lias been rented for the sanie purpose.

AIl these meetinje are fuît. 0f the National Theatre, the Observer says t-
"lThe National TIheatre, ini Chatham street, was crowded frora pit ta dame by

an unusual audience, ta hear a sermon by the Rev. B. T. Hiscox, D.D., ai the
Stantan street Baptist churcli. The pit was a spectacle ta behald, craaamed, as
it wvas, with street boys. At first, they thaught it was necessary ta Ilcheer"- the
minister, not seeming ta camprehend the nature ai the exercises; cansequently,
nfter the reading ai the first hymn, they made the building resound with the evi-
dences of their appreciatian. As-saon as their shauts died avray, Capt,. DeCamp,
nf the Police, came out and tald theni, that althaugli they were in the same aid
theatre, it was Sunday night, and there were ta hear a sermon, and not ta behold
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a pla.y; and hie hoped they would show tho ladies and gentlemen preseîit that
they could behiavo as wcll as any class of boys in the city. This had tho effeet to
quiet thein, and but littie chering was heard afterwards. The Rev. Doctor then
delivered at plain and excellent sermon from 1 Tim. 1i 15. ' l'is is a faith fui say-
ing and worthly of aIl acoeptation that Jesus Christ oame into the world to Save
sinners.' This service reaches a class whichi lias lieretofore been beyond the reacli
of the gospel and we hope niay be productive of great good."

TITEY IVENT, PREACUING TIIE WORD.
In a recent article on the Daily Union Prayer meeting at Cincinnati, the Ikerald

says:
"lOur meeting in Cincinnati is full every morning and often crowded. It is

exertin g, silently and gradually, an influence for good-a leavening powcer upon
Our City. It is bringing Chiristians of various naines and creeds together, and
teachin g them to love and labour witli cadi other. It is manit'usting to the world
the Spirit of tic gospel, and thus increasing the power of every Christian and of
evcry Chiurcli on the impenit-it. It seeins to us to be ono of the ehosea instru-
mentalities whicïî God wvill employ in preparing the way for a great revival of
Ilis work. Bretliren, take the fire kindied tliere to thieir respective chiurehes,
bretliren fromn the country attend it, and go home to report what they have seen
and hieard, thus quickening the faith of Christians ail over this region.

IlAnd furthcr, as a result of the spirit developed by this meeting, coin panies of
zealous and devuited men are going out to the towns and villages, -%ith which ive
are connccted b.y railroads, and holding meetings. This is a apostlic, and, no
doubt, will resuit in good, both to the visitors, and the visited. If a systemn of
lay agency can now be devised, and carried out, a new impulse will be given to
the cause of home evangelization. WVe sec the germa of such a systeni in this re-
cent niovement. We commend the matter to tho earnest and prayerful consider-
ation of eiders, deacons, class-leaders and others, who love tie cause of Christ,
and desire to sec men converted to God. If in this city there were twenty coni-
panifes of five each, who would go out in different directions every Saturday even-

ng froni five to 100 miles, spend the Sabbath in some town that lias flot enjoyed
a revival recently, or in some destito te village or ncighiborhood; if they would hold
prayer and conférence meetings with the peop le, if they would tell thein what
God lias done here and elsewhere; if they wou Id present, in the practical manner
of business men, this great business of the soul's salvation, an interest Nwuuld be
awakened.' The very nov2lty of the movement would attract attention, and the
prayers ascending froni the meeting and the churches here ini beiaîf of these
companies would be heard and answered.

"l t is in this direction - in the developinent of the latent power which there
is in tic body of thc Churcli-i.n the systematie employment of lay agency, that
we hope for great and increasing good fromn thc present awvakening, and hience
we again urge our bretliren in the churches to think of tliese suggestions."

DONATI ON.
A Donation party met at the Presbyterian churcli, Barton, wlien, after refresh-

ments and speeches, varied by some sweetly sung pieces of music; su1nstantial
presents, worth between seventy and eiglity dollars were left for tic Rev. W. Il.
Allworth, by his friends of Barton and Glanford.-Coîiîiuiicae.

Zillo £vom tli ffeountairo cflrtl
A PICTURE FROM A DRUNKARD'S HOME.

There are some present now who, 1 dare say are not very familiar with sonie of
tic dark spots whieh lie around them in this great working hive in whichi vre five.
As a stimulus to those wio have feeling and earnest hearts to be6tir tiuuîiselves
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on behaif of sinful and sufl'cring humanity, ai; well as a salutary warning te those
who carri their bread by the sweat of their brow, 1 shall so far forget my titie,
for a minute, as to attcnîpt a description of a drunkard's home ; and 1 fear it wil
be only too faithiftl a type of many bouses ini our own city. 1 don't do this from
any desiro to exaggcrate or bring too promninently forward the poor Man's faults
-for richi men get drunk as well as poor-but they are net snatcbed froin their
homes and fined and imprisoncd like the poor ; they do their del5auchery snugly
at home, where no one secs thern, and appear niext day with a dlean shirt and
choker, as though nothing at ail had happoned-thanKb to the soothing influences
of Schweppe's Soda Water, or M'Neqsrs Jewsbury and Brown's Lemonade.-'ý -, 1
don't wvant to make too mucli of the poor man's faiults-for

"1 must confess that I abhior and shrink
From schemes with a religious willy, nilly,*
That frown upon St. Giles's sins, but blink
The peccadilloes of ail Peccadilly.
My soul revolts at sucli hypocrisy,
And wifl not, dare net, fancy in accord
The Lord of lIosts, with an exclusive lord
0f this worid's aristocracy.
It -will flot oiwn a notioa s0 unholy,
As thinking that the rich by easy trips
May get to hjeaven-whereas the poor and lowly
Must ivork their passage as they do in ships.
One place there is-beneath the burial sod,
Where ail mankind are equalised by death,
Aaother place there is-the Fane of Ged,
Whiere ail are equal who draw living hreath.
Juggle who will-elsewhiere witb bis own seul,
Playing the Judas ivith a temporal dole,
le Who can corne within that awful cope,
Ia the dread presence of a Maker just,
Who metes to every pincb of human dust
One equal nicasure of immortal hope,
Ile 'who eau stand beneath that boly door,
WYith seul unbowed by lieaven's pure spirit-level,
And franie unequal laws for rich and poor,

'Mighit sit for hell and represent the devil."

But althotugh I would net exaggerate or misrepresent the errors of the workring
man, 1 would not hiesitate to inake a fair description of bis self-imposed kniseries.
In an audience like this it is more than probable that there niay be one or two
whose pot ations are sor'ewhat deeper than they need be, and who spend at the
sign of the , len and Chiekens"1 abroad the money which ought to be devoted
to the eomfort of the lien and chiekeas at home. It is just possible I May speak
te some drunken fiather or some dissolute husband, and if I do se, I do net think
this description of bis home and prospects is likely t() be very wide of the mark.
It is a small cottage, thinly furnished, and the furniture, like the wife, seenis
wasting away. Hlf of it is at the pawnshop, and it is ail gently sinking into.the
saine vortes. île lias a wife and only daugliter, a fair child of flf'teen years, juat
budding into .,ife. Cruelty and bard usage, together with starvation, have told
their tale upùn the mother's forin and face, and when the lord and master of the
house cornes stuggering home ut midnight, le fiads that they have stretched hek
dying on the tattered bed; tho daughter's tearful face is bidden in lier mother's
bosom, and ber thin 'vhite bands are clusped about ber neck. The conscience-
strieken sot stands rooted on the threshold and stays bie staggering feet by grasp-
ing at tho door-post, and as he glures with bloodshot eyes upon thée death-bed that
bis selfisbness prepured, lie heurs bis daughter's sobbing voice exclaimn, IlThy
will he done! " and then his gusping wife sighs forth the strugglir - prayer,
"Lwd, lay not; this sin te, his charge aund as the dying intercession flouts from.

that broken henrt, to heaven, the spirit leuves its dlay and follows it, and the
father is alone with his orplian daughter. Bitterly, oh, bitterly, did he weep as
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lie iookqd-. upon the mortai remuant of that patient partner of bis 111e, so stili, so
cold, s0 marbie white! Hie would have madly tried to warm the bo8om back to
life, but bis child iwithdrew him from the bied, because she knew that that bosomn
bore the mark of a foui, savage blow, and shie did not want that blow to recoil
upon lier fatlier's heart. The niglit rolled slowly by, and the rnorning sua felu
upon the upturned face of death, and as the drunkard looked towards it then, lie
saw that the love-iight liad flot faded from the glassy eyeballs even yet. Another
day and night and it is time to take the last fond look before the coffin-lid shial
shut the vision out for ever, and a sad, sad look it was. A parting pressure of
those marbie lips. a hot tear upon the clieek, and thea the daugliter cornes to place
a lily in the bosom, and twine a sweet wvhite rose within the raven haïr, thoen amidst
the toiling of the passing bell and tlie tramping of the black procession, the scene
is closed. But oh, the wveary, weary liours of remorse whic'. prey upon the
widower when left alone 1 lus life is insupportable; what shahl lie do, w'hat cor-
dial panacea can queil bis fears, ond soothe bis tortu ring reflection? Ilis chuld
ereeps softly to his side and lays an open book upon bis knees, from whicli sue whis-
pers in bis ear, '-God is our refuge axid strength, a very present help in trouble."
The words seemed to revive himi for a moment, as lie again asks, " Wlat shall I
do?" "Prayer is the best cordial of a wounded spirit, father," says bis child;
cirny notlier tauglit me that." 1'Prayer, wbat is pi-ayer ?> "Ll try to pray, at
ail evenits," he says; and lie turns to fail upon bis knees; but ail at once a cold and
nervous tremo.- chilis bis veins, and lie turne round again and says, "INo; I
pray to-mýorroc-I can't pray now-give me my bat!"' The door lias swunig
upon its linges, and lie is ln the street. The daugliter foiiows to tlie door, and
watches Lm as lie goes down the pavement, tiil lie turns into a bouse. She fol-
lows quickly after him, and gets therejust la time to bear bim eaul boarsely for
some brandy. Down on lier knees alie begs him, by the memory of the loved
and lost, for pit.y's sake to come away; but lie tlirusts bier out, and tells lier to lie
g one. Arrived at home, she kn£els once more, net now before an eartbly, but a
ilevenly Father; she prays for belp to iead ber only relative from ruin into
peace. Thle dlock strikes ten-eleven-twelve-one-two and tliree, before the
stran 'e sbuffiing footsteps can lie heard against the door, and then is opened by the
liand of some ruffian companion, who bas lielped lier fatber tW get home. 11e
gives bis drunken charge into lier care, witli rany a course and brutal jest, and
leaves them alone. lus glaring eye bappens to rest upon the open Bible lie biad
set aside, and as bis cliuld laid lier trembiing hand upon lis breast, bis tears
once more guslied forth, like the water fron, the rock beneath -the propliet's rod.
But ohi ! it is a too-late repentance. Next day lie dives down to bis bell again,
to drown bis grief in streama of liquid fire. And while lie is away, another
sliadow darkens the tlireshold of bis bouse, and the poor orphan girl is listening
te the glili and siippery flatteries of some deceitful libertine, and the chaste easket
of her lamie is la peril of being ransacked of its pearly jewei-virtue. Day
after day the father rouas home witlî bis legion of evil spirits revelling la bis
heart, and day afIpr day the plastic vîsitor cornes with the veivet teucli of bis soft
baud, and foul cajolery of his dainty lips. Ia it any wonder tliat she shouid, in
lier unguarded and untended innocence, with the bleeding tendrils of bier trusting
beart, trembling te twvine around some true support, with every fibre of lier
woman's soul tomn from the objeet that sliould wvin its love !-Is it a wonder, I
repeat, that sbe sbould flu beneathi the wicked wizardry of the seduccr's sor-
ceries, and sink from innocence te lie the prey of the libertine, and the t'Dy of the
destroyer! And on whose bead-O, drunkard!1 on whose liead, O, beast, mis-
cailed a man, shah lier blood most lieavily descend? Yes! let tbe thouglit torture
tbee-let it lash thee as with a whip of scorpions, and lacerate tby very soul with
its envenorned smart. You killed your wife witb your own beastly appetite; and you
have worse tlian killed your daugliter! After a long, long absence, which you
have filled up by pulling about your pretty Jane, she cornes back te your roof,
dislionoured and abandoned, and as you streteli your arms te fold lier te your
heart, sbe laughs a lioarse and g-ipsy laugh-a iveird and liollo« sound-iin which

yo antrecognize these testhat read the Bible la vour er n aldo
you te pray. bou look uipon the face, but it is not the saine ;-the blushes, once
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s0 xnodest, have faded fromn the check like withered flowers, and brazen, stolid in-
solence is mantling in its place. What wonder- hieli-babe !-what wonder, that
upon soine bleak and stormy night, slic hurle herself from the dark parapet of
the bridIge, and seeks a refuge frvm the cold and sluggishi earth in the colder and
more sluggisli water! Drowned 1 yes, drowned! and gone into cternity before
you-a ministering spirit te usher you to biell. Don't you remnember whien ber
tremblingý, finger pointed you to heaven, and whea it traced the lines that spake
of in who was the way, the truth, and the life? But you would not follow it,
and yen have not only turned away yourself, but have strceved blastin g ashes on
hier florcry path. 0, ',e not surprised to sec, as you are hurried throu c'i the ebon
corridors of thc nether world, the paUlid pbantomn of that child whosi early love
would, had you cberîshed it, have lifted your hopes and thoughts to beaven,
laughing to sec you writhing ini thc lake of fire. O, fathers be tender to your
children, and be jealous of your daughtere' loves! Guard their bonour as you
would guard your lueé. Neyer uplift a recreant hand against a woman's breast,
for that mnan is a monster who can bruise with a mniscreant's blow that tender
bosoni, or territY -with a coward's curse that angel presence. If there is a inan
wihose soul is se dead to what is manly and human as to dare to lift a lawless
arm against a woman's form, I'd cry aloud to heaven

"To put in cvery honest hand a ivhip
To lasli the sceundrel naked througli tic world."

-Rromn LUcfures ai tuie Frcc Trade Hll, 3Ifanclitestcr, by tlic P7v. Affrtair JMursell.

IIAT IS IIAI'PINESS ?-Every thinking man wiIl 'look around him, -whcn he re-
flecte on bis situation in this world, and w'ill ask, WVhat will meet my case? What
is it that 1 vrant ? What will satisîy me ? I look at tic nîcui, and I sc Ahab, in
thc midst of ail bis riches, sick at the heart for a garden of hierbs. I sec Dives,
after ail his wcalth, lifting up bis cyce in biell, and bcgging for a drop of
water to cool the ra ge of bis sufferings. I sec the rich fool summoned awaqy at
tic vcry moment when be was exulting in his boards. If I look at the ivisE, I
sec Solomnon with ail bis ivisdom, acting like a fool; and I know, that if I pos.
8esscd ail lus wisdom, wcre I loft to myself I should act as he did. I sec Ahit-
hophel, with aIl bis policy, hang himself, for vexation.

If I turm to Men Of I'LEASURE, I sc that thc very sum of ail pleasure is, that it
is Satan's bed, into which lic cast bis slaves. I sec Esau selling hie birthright
for a mess of pettac If 1 tirk cf Sio-NoR, take a, walk in Wyestmninster Abbey-
tiere is no en d of ail enquiiry. There I wvalk among; the m.ighty dead!1 Tiere
ie tic winding up of human glory ! And ivlhat romains of the greateet men of
tic country? Aboasting epitaph! "None of these tlingsecan satisfy mc. I muet
mnes deati-I muet meet judgment-I must meet God-I muet meet eter-
nity !-Cecil.

NoNvn STAND ALON--It iS in the providence of God that none stand alone;
we toueh cacli other; man acte on man ; heart on hcart; wc are beund up with
eacli othpr; hand is jeined in band; -%vhcel sets wheci1 in motion; wc arc spirit-
ually linkced together, aria within arm . we cannot live alone, nor die alone ; we
cannot say, I will only run riske with my own soul ; I arn prepared to disobey the
Lord for sucli a pleasore or such a gain, but I do net want to inmplicate others; I
only want to ho answerable for nîvself This cannot be. Each living seul lias its
influence on others ini sorne way and te some etent, censcioisît or uîicotiîsciousl.v;
cacî lias sorte power, more or less, direc-t or indirect; one nmmýd colore another;
it child acte on children ; servants on their fetlovr-servants ; niasters, on thes-e they
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employ; parents on their children ; friends on friends. Even when wc do not
design to influence others, when we are not thinkirig, in the least degree, of the
effeet of what wvc do, when we are unconscious that we have any influeiice at ail
when we do flot wish our conduot or way of life to affect any but ourselves, our
nianner of life, our conversation, our dceds are ail the while havingr weight some-
where or somehow; our fect le ive their impression, though we May nut look be-
hind us to see the mark.-Smoits for C'krîýstian& &Sasonsl.

TnE WORLD'S CIÂGS-estep along yon busy street with the teining mul-
titude. It seems like a wave upon the rcstless sea, heaving and moaning unward
ever. Look at the care ia each man's ficce-the busy, troublcd cyc, and zu.îXXouS
glance: -.- e how hurried are our fcllow mnen, as thougli they were cngaged in a
contcst with tixnc, and it was outstripping theni like a racer, on the course. See
how changing la everything. Peiv ycars may bave elapsed since ive last looked
upor- that scene, but at cvery step we sec somnething new. Old landmaris swept
away; the familiar places of our earlicr days, have iven room, to novelties. W e
look upon the honmes whcre those we loved once iived, but they are gorie. Strangc
faces that stare cold ignorance iato our eycs give us no wclcome niow by the
hearth that was our chidhood's home, and consecrated with its tendercst remem-
brances. Our fathers, whiere are they? our friends, wherc are they ? Is time
writing its wrinklcs upon evcry brow ? and death stretching its hand over every-
thing we love ? and change laying its sharp scythe to the roots of ail tic early
blossonis of our hope? So it is; there is, nothing permament: we feel that the
very earth beneath us is moving, changing, restlesa, and trembling under our feet
to enguif us as it soon -will ; wu Look above us, and the flceting clouds arc sailing

over s, no dark no lit, but passing ever; and we _exciaini,"Wlnthg
rest? wvill nothing stay ?-e.J. C0. . BelIeic.

Do IVE KNOIV 1101V TO PR&Y ?-T!ie Rev. Dr. Hlamilton, of Leeds, while solcmnly
enforcing on the church its dluty in reference to the conversion of the wvurld, asks
the following significant question : "And has flot the church almoEt to learn
,what is thiepower of praycr?, What conception have wveof believiigpraycr-, %çhieh
opens heaven? What of peverinzy paycr, wvhich catuses us tostind concinually
upon the w~atchtower in the daytime, and which sets us in outrv.ard wholc nigits ?
What of imlportii7ate prayer, which storms heavea witli its 'violence and force?'
What of unitcd prayer, ' gatheri'ng us together to ask lhelp of the Lord?' What
of consi-stent prayer, whicli regards no iniquity in our hearts? What of Pie ctical
prayer, which fulfils itself ? Let such prayer ho undcrstood, let our spirit but
' break with such longing>- and the expectations of our bosonis shahl not be de-
layed. 'And it shall corne to pass, that before they call, I will answer; and while
they are yet speaking, I will hear.»

1101w TO IIEAR TIIE GOSP-PL.-Rrwland.IJill païd a visit to an old friend a few
years before his death, wh-- said to hlm, " Mr. 11111, it is just sixty-Jive years since
I heard you prcach, and I remember your text and part of your sermion. You
told us that some people were ver 'y squeamish about the delivery of ministers who
preached the ame gospel. You said, ' Suppose you wcre attending to heur a
will rea.d, whlere you cxpccted a, lcgacy Icft you, would you cmiploy tie tume in
criticising the manner ia whiclh the lawyer rend it? No, you would not; you
would be givin g aIl car to hear if anything Nras left to you, and how nuuch it was.
That is the way I would advise you to hear the go.spel." Good advice-well Worth
remcmbcring for six:ty-fivc years 1

BLESSEDNESS IN SoRitow.-There are times wçhen sonue great sorrow lias tomn
thc niind away from its familiar supports, and laid level those defences whlich ia
prospcrity seeni 80 stable--when the xnost rootcd convictions of the reazson secm.
rottenness, and the blossonis of our heavenward imaginations goes up before that
b]ast as dust--when our works and joya, and hopes, with ail their multitude, and
pomp and glory, seeux to go down together into the pit~ and the soul la left as a



gardon that bath no water, and as a wandering bird cast out of the nest-in that
day of treublo, and of troading down, and perploxity, the noise of viols, the
mirtli of the talbret. and the joy of tho harp, are silent in the grave. Blessed is
the nman who, when cast into this utter Nvretchedness, far, away from ail creatures
and frorn all comfort, can yet be willing, amidst aIl his tears and anguish, there
to remain as long as God shall plea-se.-Briti6ili Quarterly.

PIETY.-When we speak of piety, says Dr. Spring, wve mean soinething more
than a name. By piety, we:mettn the religion of principle, in distinction from
the relig'ion of impulse; a spiritual religion, in distinction from a religion of forms;
a religion of whicli the Spirit of God, and not the wvisdom, or the will of' mari, is
the author - a sokeynand not a self-indulgent religion ; a religion that lias
a heavenwvard, and not an earthly tendency;. a practical religion in opposition to
the abstractions of theory ; a religion that is so full of Christ, that hie is at the
basis of all its duties and hopos, its centre, its living head, and,,its glory.

RESOLUTIONS FORMED U-NDER zAN-GRY FEEL-,s.-Never do any thing that can
donote an angry mnd ; for althoughi overy body is bora with a certain dogree of
passion, andl fi-on untoward circunistances will sometimes feel its operation, and
be what they caîl " out of humor,>' yet a sensible man or woman vrill nover al-
]ow it to bo discovered. Check and rostrain it: neyer niako any detormination
until you find it entirely stibsided ; and always avoid saying any thing that yon
would afterivards wish unsaid.

DOMESTIC IIAPPIZES.-SIX things, says Hlamilton, are roquisite to croate a
"happy homo."- Integrity nmust bo the archit-ect, and tidiness the uphoîstoror. It

must bo warmed byafifection, and lighit upvith chieerfuilnoss ; and industry must be
the ventilator, renewing the atmosphoro and bringing in fresh salubr-iy day by
day ; while ovor aIl as a protecting canopy and glory, nothing w'ill suflico excopt
the blessing of God.

VID re,
ETERNITY.

Eternity! Eterniity!
Ilow long thou art, Eternity!
Yet onward still to theo we speed
As to the fight th' impatient steed,
As ships to port, or shaft fromn bow,
Or swift as couriers homeward go.
Mark well, O man, Eternity.

Eternity! Eternity!
Ilow long thou art, Eternity!
A ring whose orbit still oxtends,
And ne'er begi nnirg, nover ends;
"dAlways" thy centre, ring immense!
And "lnover " thy circumference:
Mark wcll, O man, Eternity.

Eternity! Etornity!
Ilowi long thori art, Eternity!1
Came thoro a bird oacli tlousanth year
One sand-grain from tic huIs to bear,
~Vhen ail had vanisied grain by grain,
Eternity would stili romain:-
MAitr, WELL, O MJAN, ETERNITY. WIrP
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THE NEW-YEAR'S MORTI 0F AN UNFOItTUNATE.
An oid man stood at the 'ivindow on r. new-ycar's niglit, and with a look of sad det3-

pair gazed up to the fixed, ever brighit heaveus, and doNva upon the stili, pure, whbite
earth, on whiclh no one was now s0 joyless aud sleepiess as Ihuînseif. For bis grave lay
near him, covered over with the snow of age, flot with the green of youth, and lie hiad
broughit v'itl hirn, out of ail the riches of life nought but errors, sins, and diseases-
a wasted body, a desolate soul, a breast full of poison, and an old age foul of
rernerse.

The beautiful days of bis youth glided around lirn to-niglit like spectres, and drelv
him baek to that bright rnorning, w-bon bis father broughit hirn te tho turning of iife's
great higiw-ay, leading on the right in the pathl of religion to a broad, quiet land, foul
of ligit, anid barvest; and on the left, doivn through the mole tracks of vice, te a black
pit, feul of dropping poison of deadly serpents, and a gioomy dultry vapour. Ains !
the serpents hallg upon his breast, and the poison dIrops upen biis toligue, and lie knew
flot ivlbore hoe w-as. Ia unutterable s*orrow, and weIl nigh bereft of sense, lie cried out
aloud: "Oh, give me back my youth ? Oh, m.y father, bring me again te flic turu*iîig
point of life, that 1 may niake another choice, and give niyseîf, flot to the devi> but
to God V"

But bis father and bis yeuth were gone, long, long age. Hie saw the meteer light
darting up froin tbe xnarsbies, and geing out lic e liurch yard, and lie exclairned:
"These are tbe days of niy folly !' Ho saw a star glide frem the heavens, glitter la

its fail, and dissolve in tic eartb. IlTbat arn I,, said bis bleeding heart, and tbe
serpent pangs of rernorse pierced yet deeper inte its 'weund. 1lis excited fancy,
pietured creeping nigld tvanderer's on the roofs of tbe liouses, tbe wind-rnill liftcd up
high its tbreatening arrns, and a snask that Lad becn left bebind in the buuse of the
dead gradually teck on bis evyn features.

In the mi dst of this cenflict of ernetIon, the music ef the niew--year's nigbit floed
dew-n froul tbe neighboring tovn, like the distant toiles of a cbureb lay. lie w-as
more gexntly inoved. lie gazed upon tlie far off horizon, and areund upon the w-ide
eartbi, and hoe tlîouglît of the friends of bis youth wiser and better thuan be-tîîelieî's of
the world, the flithers of hiapp)y cbildrenl, and blessed beings, auti ho said: - Oh, 1 too,
Lad I been williug-, rnight siumber as quietly as ye, andl with as tearless eye.i on tlîis
first niglît of the year! Oh, I tee miglit noi be hîappy, ye dear parents and friends,
Lad I fulfilled yeur new-year's wislîes and preeepts 1

Ia feverishi recellectien upon the tirnes of luis youtu, it seemed te hlma that the nîask,
bearing bis owa features, lifted itself up in the lieuse of the dead :-at lengtli by tbe
working of that strange superstition, thiat secs phantoins and spectres in the blindes of
the nev-ye.ar's niglit, it seeuned te ga-.ter itselr in tbe ferin ef a living yeuthi-in the
attitude of the yeuthi of the Capitol, plucking a thoern from lus foot; and bis 0w-n figure, in
ail the bloom of the spring of life, Nvas ia bitter rnockery played. eut befere bis eyes. lie
ceuid leok ne longer-be covered up lus £yes-a thousaud Liot burniiîg tears àtreamed
dow-n upon the w-bite snoiv-be sigbed ont gently, coiafortiess and senseless. - Coern

bac aain, season of îny youth-corne back again, that I may unake anotiier cheice,
and net die God's eneiny."

And it carne-for ail this lîad been a frightful drearn. Jle w-as stili a yeuth-it w-as
ouly bis wanderings-hiad been ne dreain. Bu. lie thanked God, tiîat wbile yet young,
Le eeuld turn back frorn the foui track of vice, and haston te the sunny path t1lat lends
te the briglit baud of hairve!st. Tura baek w-iti Min, young maîî if thîou art iii tîjat
e rring way! This terrifie dream w-ili one day be tby judge; but if thou sbould thon
cry eut, iii bitter lamentation. Il Corne back beautiful soasen of youth !" it w-ill nover

cerne back agaia.-Tranulatedfron Jean Paul Richier.

PUTTINO RPSOLUTIONS INTO PRACTICE.

At a Missienary Meeting lield arnengt the Negroes in the West Indies, tlh,,se tlurce
resolutions were agreed upen:

1. W'e w-i ail give sornetlîing.
2. We w-il! ail give as God bas prespered us.
3. W'e w-ill ahi -ive willingiy.



So scon as the meeting was over, a leading Negro teok his scat at the table, ivith
peu and ink-, to put down, wliat ecd came to give. iMany came forward and gave,
Bornie more, Bomne less. Amongst those thlit came wvas a ricli oid Negro, almost as ricli
f% ail tbe Cthers put together, and threw down upon the table a small silver coin.
1. Ie dat back again, said the Negro that received the money, "ldat flot 'oe according
to die second." The ricli old iman accordingly tooli it lip and hobbled back again to bis
seat in a great, rage. One after another came forwvard and as almobt ail gave more
than himself, lie was fairly ashanied of himself, and again threw dowu a piece of mioney
on the table, saying, "lPare take dat." It was a valuable piece of gold, but it was
given so ill-temperedly, that the Negro answered again, "No, dat wont dIo yet. It
may be according to de first and second resoultion, but it not according to de last ;"
sud lie 'was obliged to take up bis coin again. Still angry at himself and ail the rest,
lie sat a long time, tili uearly ail were gone, aud then came up to the table, and ivith
a smile on bis face, and v2ry viilingly gave a large sumn to the Treasurer. IlVery
well," said the Negro. "lDat will do. Dat according to all de resolutions."

TIIE 31ISSIONÂRY 0F KILMANY.-IIIS CONVERSION.

"1It was in the spring of 1812, 'when the preacber's text was John iii. 16, ' God so
loved the world, that lie gave bis ouly begotten Son, that whosoever believetli lu him,
ehould flot perisli, but have everlasting life.' Two young mnen board that sermon, the
oue the son of a farmer lu the parisb, the other the son of eue cf the villagers. They
Met as the congregation dispers-ed. 1 Did you feel any thing particular ln chur-cl to-
day ' said Alexander raterson to his acquaintance Robert Edie, as they found them-
selves alone upon the road. 'I1 neyer,' lie ceutinued, ' feit myself to bie a lest sinnier till
te-day, wheu 1 wvas Jistening to that sermon.' 1 It is very strange,' said bis conipanion,
' it ivas just the samre ivith me.' They were niear a plantation, into whici they wand..
ered, as the conversation proceeded. Jlidden ut last fromn ail human siglit, it was pro-
posed that they should join in prayer. l3oth dated their conversion from, that day."

The preacher was Thomas Chalmers. The two couverts were the first-fruits of bis
ninistry. Thc humble plougliman who that day tonk bis place at Christ's feet, was tco
lie honoured to do a great 'work for bis Lord. IlFroni tliat moment," was Lhe remark
of Dr. Chalmers long afterwards, I t emphatically may lie said cf hlim, that lie ' did
vhat fie could;' bis labours have been more blessed thu those of any man I knoNv."

Alexander Paterson was boru ut Kilmany, Fifeshire 1790. Jus education was of the
most limaited kind, extending «ver ene or two months during a few cf the winters of bis
carly childhood. As lie grew up into boyheod, ho was employed as a herd ou the farmn
et Mr. Edie, the father cf that Robert Edie who by and by was te become bis besom-
friend. Naturally cf a bland and h-indly temperament, lie occupied bis leisure beurs
in the fields knitting stochings fer bis favourites in the village; and wheu the herding
wvas ever for the day, lie miglit be accu in some neiglibours garden, cspeciully in the littie
plots cf some agcd females, digging, or raking, or planting, as earnestly as if lic had
been labouring for hire. The genial nature whidli thus early manifested itself, was te
open te himn in after years many a door te thc hiearts cf the abandoned aud the forloru.

As lie rose inte anhelod, Alexander teck bis place beside bis father ut tIc lora.-
Vthre as lu oery work hoe undcrtook, he vias in carne.st. Hie excellcd, we are iniformed
ail bis fellews at Nvea'ving, loti as te the amount and quality cf bis work. It is told
cf the great Foster-for lie aise was once ut tic loom--tbat lie would often shut him-
self up in a neighbouriug barn for a ceisiderable time te regd, and thon comae eut and
~veuve for two or three heurs, Ilwerkiug," as au eye nçituess expressed it, Il ike a
horse." Like Fester, the yo.uthful weaver cf Kilmany was eftenmissing frem his tshut-
tle. On tliese occasions lie was sure te bie feund in a neiglibauring r3tackyard wçithi bis
friend cf the farm, readîng eut cf a diary lines cf peetry and strilýing sentences, which
lie liad culled frem the well-thumbed volumes whici composed his humble library.

Poster abandoned the boom, bLecause lie feit Illike a foreiguer iu tIe place ;" God bud
ether 'work for him, and ho teck him clsewhere. For Alexander Paterson, aIse, (led
had other ivark. And, leading hlm by a way which lie knew net, lie carried forward
the werkman te his appoiuted post.

The stops were painful te the flesbi. The confinement at tic boom bad been grad-
ually weak-ening bis once robust frame. Iu the year 1811 le was seized iiti an ilînes
ivhich i as pronounced te lic incipieut censumptien.
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In the parish manse and pulpit, thero bad lately boon *witnossed un'wontedl scenes.
1I rerneniber," wrote Dr. Chialmiers long aftorwards, "1that, somewhere about the year

1811, 1 had Wilborforce's 'View put into rny hands, and, as I got on in reading it, felt
rnysolf on tho ove of a great revolution in ail my opinions about Christianity." For
upwttrki of six years previous to that period, the minister liad beon delivering to the
astonislîed rustics moral barangues-magnificent, indeed, in diction, and charged with
the inost brilliant oratory, but ignoring tho conîscience of the sinner, and ignoring the
grace of God. At last, however, he had been takon to a siok-bed, and a uew liglit lhad
there begun to dawn. ciI arn nowv," is bis own subsequont allusion to the criais throughi
which lus soul hall passed, I arn now most thoroughly of opinion, and it is an opinion
founded on experienco, that on the system of ' Do this and live,' no peace, and even Do
truo and ivorthy obedionce, cau evor be attained. It is, 1 Bolievo in the Lord Jesus
Christ and thon shaît be savd.' Mhen this belief entera the heart,joy and confidence
enter along with it. %V look to God in a new liglit, we.see bim as a reconciled Father;
that lGve to him. which terror scares away, re-enters the beart, and 'with a new principle
and a neiw power, we become new creatures in Jesus Christ our Lord."

The preachor liad become a new man. IIlad more intimate communion witli God
in solitary prayer," is the entry in bis diary on November 4, "1,than 1 bad ovorfeit lie-
fore; and my sentiment was a total, an unreservod, and a secure dependence on Christ
the Siixiour. 0 may I enjoy Ris cross, and may it lie ahl my glory." And the man
bad becoine a new proacher. 1"MNay 1 give," is bis entry on a Sabbath o-Vening a fort-
niglit ufterwards, "lmy most strenuous efforts to the greatwork of preparing a people
for etornity."

It i'as ivhilst this work was going forward in the heart and in the pulpit of the min-
ister, that the disabled weavor wns first awakened to concera about bis soul.

Tho sickzness startled him.,. At bis f.ather's request, the minister visited him. The
first meetingr was curious. IlWhou ho saw tho minister coming towards tho bouse,"
says our informant, "llie mnade his escapo as fast as possible." Als yet ho did not know
the lar-eness of heart, and tho tender, kindly sympathy, of him, who was ere long to lie
bis spiritual father.

Another meeting-mn striking contrast witli the first-soon followed. It is recorded
by Dr. Chialmers in lis journal thus :

IlDIeceimler 2 61/t 1811.-Had a cail in the ovening from, A. Paterson, wbo lind been
reading ' Baxter on Conversion,' and is mucli impressed by it. A. P. fanda that lie can-
not obtaini a clear view of Christ. 0 Ood, may 1 grow in experience and capacity for
the management of these cases! It is a' together a new field to me, but I hope that my
observations ivill give stability to my views and principles on this subject, and that my
senses will be exercised to discora good and evil."1

The nianse-study witnessed many such meetiLga. No timo was grudlgpd by the min-
ister, whici 'was spont in the ail-important work of guiding distressed souis to tbe Sa-
viour. It was "laltogether a new field to hlm," but it was the field wvh;eh cf ail others
lie now delighted to cultivate. Neyer had John Bonthron., the pariali newsmonger, been
ln former days more welcome at the manse, than was now an awakened sinner.

Two anxious inquirers were often tbere thatwinter. The same stirring ministrations
wbich touched the conscience of Alexander Paterson, bad como bome to the beart of
Robert Edie. At one time sepnrately, at another time together, the two-friends miglit
bo seen of aneovening entering the manse-door, benton the alî momentous errand. "lWith
ahl the kindliness of his manner," says our informant, "land clearnesa of bis intellect,
Dr. ('h:lmers on these occasions opened up to both enquirers the way of life." Not
unfrequeuîtly, our informant adds, the converstation became so ongrossing that they did
not le-ive the manse tili two o'clock in thie rnoring, when, instead of returning home
to sleep. Paterson, who had now removed te a farm somo miles distant, and was en-
gaged at the plougli, arrived in time only te commence the operations of the day.

Instr'icting scenes, theso night colloquies! Lot the reftder tu-y te picturo them. "
have a very livcly recolloction," says Robert Edie, dopicting a kiadred scene, witnessed
by bimi iv' the following year, "lof the intense oarnestness of bis addresses on occasions
of visitation in my father'sbouse, -îvbeu lie wonld unconsciously move forward on bis
chair to the very margin of it, in bis anxiety te impart to, the family and servants the
impresqions of eternal thinga, which se filled bis own soul."l It was thus hie laboured,
bour after hour, to remove tbe difficulties and dispel the anxieties of the inquirers at
these lengthened interviews. Like the Master at the well, hoe forgot bis fatigues in bie
efforts to lead to tho fountaia o thirating soul.



sPrayors and pains," hoc used to say, quoting thse favourito apothogm of John Blliot,
"9Prayers and pains Cftf do any thing.> His prayers and pains thse Lord bic2sd.
The sceno in tise plantation, givon in our epening paragrnph, indicates thse resuit.
Like their teacher a year before, the two inquirers found pence in bolioving. An entry
in Dr. Chaimer's journal seems to indicate the broaking forth of his sunshine,-, Sun-
ddy, Marc/s 13t. Alexander Paterson, who cailed on me yesterday, called on me to-niglit
aise. le tells me that ho lbas obtained more comfort." And what kind of comfort la
meant, wo may gather fromi another sentence ia tise samo entry, expressing his owvn.
il1 had a very near and intimate preception of my Saviour this ovening. I feit
joyful communion with God."

But the roader shall hear the outpeuring of tise new convert's heart. ilI hope,", we
find him writing to lis friond lobert Edie, in 1812, Ilyou are putting on strong- roso-
lutions to feilow your great Redeemor, who came from the bosom of bis Fathter, nnd
tabornaclod among sinful mon. The time la drawing near, that wo are to commemorato
that awful ovent which took place at Jerusalcm. Oh! the love of Christ-it passes al
undorstanding. ' Corne saitis the Lord, lot us reason togother; thougs your ains be as
scarlet, they shall ho as white as snow ; thougis thoy bo red like crimson, tlsey shahl ho
as wool.' 'Now, we are to sit down at tise table of the Lord. Wo enlist ourselvos to
that great Captain of our salvation. IVe, tiserefore, must take thse helmet of saîva-
tien, and the breastplate of faith."

"lIt is flot in man that walkoth,"1 ho adds, "lto direct bis stops. We must pray to
God for his Spirit to help us la time of need. And this is a time of great nced; for
the devil -will ha going about like a roaring lion, to cast us do-wa into the pit. Oh, my
lovely fricnd, -what thiak you, of Christ? Do you find some warma love burning in your
breast VI

Alter tise two convorts had heen at tie table, ho again writes :-"l I hope, my deca?
Robert, you have tasted that thse Lord is gracions. WVe have enlisted ourselves to be
bis faithfül soldiors, to figlit under him; and ho wiil ho a faithful Captain. Oh, RZob-
ert 1 as we have vowod te o the Lord's, may we defer not to pay our vows now unto
hlm who la worthy to recoive ail honour and glory. Since we have tasted his body,
may this ho a means of detisroning sin that has so mucis dominion over us. May wo
lire no longer to ourselves, but to Ilim who died for our sins, but is risen again. Oh
that we could bear about witli us tise dying of our Lord! Oh that our thouglits wero
aiways settled upon hlm, and our conversation becoming tihe Gospel ; for we must ho
Christians, flot in word only, but in deed aiso. 0

"WIe must make head," ho continues, "1,against sin now. Woe must ho forgettingtise
things which are behind, and ho pressing on towards tisose things which are before.
O God, do thou takze up thy ahode la each of our hearts! Oh, perfect thy strength in
Gur wcakness, and makze thy grace sufficient for us! O Lord, hld up our goings!
Let not our footsteps slip out of thy ways.'>

And ln another letter, also dated 1812,-"l I wish tisat we could have our conversa-
tion in tise heavens, thon would sin hecome cr11 andl loatissomo la our eyos. Oh, may
we ho often at tise throne of grace pouring out our hearts beforo God !"1

These letters were written from tise "4Botisy" of a faim lu tise neighbouringr pariash
of Logie, to Nvhich Alexander Paterson had removod after reovering from lis illness.
Thse frionds used still to meet at tise cisurcis of Ki~lmany ecdi returning Saishath. Il 1
well remember,"1 says one wiso was a member of tise congregation, 1,seeing Alexander
Paterson seated before the pulpit, and how intense ivas tise earnestness of bis expression,
iwhilst tise truths of tise gospel wero so strikingly and faithfully delirered." "W Mhen
thse service was over," remarlis tise blograpiser of Chalmors, Ilissa friend, Jiohcrt Edie,
generally convoyed hlm part of' tise way homo. About ene isundred yards from tise
road aion g which they travelled, lu tise tisickly-screened secînsion of a close plantation,
and undor the sisade eof a hranching fir-tree, tise tweo friends feund a quiet retreat,
where, cacis returning Sabhath evening, tise Eye that seetinl secret loeked dowçn upon
theso twe yeuthful disciples of tise Sarlour on tiseir knees ; aud for an isour their ardent
prayers aiternately nscouded te tise throne of grace. Tise practice was continucd for
years, tili a private footpath of tiseir owu lad been opcned te tise trysting-tre.--Rev.
John Baillîe.

A SINGLE TIIREAD).
I recollect, lu muy childisood, a story 1 somewhere read making on me a rory deep

impression. To this day I net; have lest it. It was tise ctory of a vontureus lad svhe fol-
lowed tise dangerous craft of gatisering bird's eggs from, tise cliffs on thse wîld west
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s-hores of Ireland. Some of these ciiffs rise sheer from tho water's edge many hundred
feet in lieght, and to look even from their Inargin dowa un the wvhite hovoring bea-birds
that litant themn in fiocks, and on the surfy waves far beneath, is enougli to fill the
cye and brain witli terror. Picture, then, wbat, it niust be to be lowcrod du ndidway
over their face in a sort of wkcker basket, attached by a bingle rope, as 18 the customa
,vitx înany of the natives, who make a kind of livelihood by taking tbe eggs of the
-wild fowl froxa the sbelves and crannios of the rocks !

In the case of wbich I wish to tell you, a pair of very large and fierce ongles bnd
made their nest on a jutting point that wvas seen hanging far out above the abyss. It
was a point the boldest climber lad nover set foot upun, and for long in their eyry the
eagles made their homo, and reared their young undisturbed. At labt a youîîg man
forincd the daring resolve that be would robi the nest. The basket ivas prepared-its
rope wfls fabtened in the usual way by a party who were to wait bis signal., on the top
of the cliii', and armed only with a large kaife or banger, the youth, la bis frail cage-
like apparatus, began to descend. Slowly but safely he reaclied the giddy platform.
A couple of young eagles lay huddled in tbe neat, but the parent birds were absent. It
was an opportunity not to be lost; so, joyfully seizing the unfiedged birds, hie wns about
to give the signal that lie should lie hoisted up, when suddenly the air above blm becanie
darkened, and looking upward, lie behield the two parent ongles casting a fearful badow,
and with a fell swoop and wïld screams hovering just above bis hond. Tbey were so
near that ho could see the fiery glare of their eyes, and the huge talons that were
sprend out as if to rend huru in pieces. Presenco of mind failed him, and, instead of
giving the signal, as ho sbould bave done, to be raised, ivith bis drawn knife ho made
a stroko at one of the engles, as it swept so near as to fan bis face witb the edge of its
wing. Horrible tu relate, inetead of striking the bird, the kaifo struck the rope by
wbich the basket hung. Yet it was a side stroke, nnd the rope was not severed quite
tbrou gh. It was parted all but a single ilrcad ! What a moment of striekea borror

The great foaming nbyss below, that made the bead now wbirl to look down-and
all that !snved birn froni it, only this single tlxreadJ. And where the gasb had been miade,
too, wxas just so bigli up as to be beyond tbe readli of bis band to grasp over it. For
a minute lie dared not stir. lus eye wvns wild-his face was biancbed-tbe nextbreath
miglit carry himinto the hideous depth. Yet for dear life be muade one great venture
-ie sprang clear of the basket, catching, ns bu did se, desperately at the rope above
its divided thrends-the effort wns successful, nîthougli no more than barely so-just
over the .single thrcad bis band seized tHe cord with a grasp of iron ; those on the ciliffs
felt the ýstrain, and fearing some poril bad befallIen, they began to raise it by a quick
and tiînely effort. In a few minutes the young man wvas brouglit safely to the solid
ground above, but as the story tells, by the borror of that brief but awful period bis
bair was blencbed wbite as the locks of age.

Whether, dear readors, the single thread of titis story bce a fiction or no, I cannot say;
but I arn quite sure that, in the lives of those who are not safe in Jesus, it is an nwfully
truc thing. They bang ove- a guif-oli, how dark, deep, and full of terror! The life
Gol gives in this wcrld is tbe cord by wbicli tbey bang, but then it is a cord so slim and
fragile, that any moment it may snap. And wbat then ? Inay, so lad is the case of
some, that with their own hands tbey do blindly and rasbly cut it almost ia tain.
F.very s4in is just a cutting of the soul in this vay off froin Gud-it is a severing cf the
cord well nigli througb, even tili but a singlie t/xread romains. JIow long, long, and
patiently God attaches some souls to Ilimself, 1y no more than this single tbrend, giv-
ing yct a chance, waiting yet in morcy, not willingyet that they sbould peribh! Then,
wben some are awakoned tu thoir danger, bow desperate ofton doos the case seern ! The
.sinyfle thread-the stroke given thon cannot be recalled-the guif below ! Yet, one great
effort, if the lxeart lias courage to make it, may suve thc soul, after ail, alive. Above
the threai Mie stands who is mighty to save. The instant lIe feels the anguished gmasp,
and hears the beart's deep and stricken cry, that instant Hie makes bte to belp. fie
is sure to rescue- -so as by fire, it may be the case of many, yet Ho is sure to roscue.
Render, Put Jesus to thc test in this wny-try his strong arms, instead of banging over
thc brink of eternity by a single thread. Cast yourself on these, andl swift and certain
Ile % ill draw you up out of ail dangers, into the Father's rest !-Juvenile Vlissionary
Record.


